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Other. sheep I have which are not of this ·fol?: them al,o I must bl'ing, and'they
'.
shall hear my voice ;··andthere sn<\ll be one fold, and one'Shepherd."

It

.TUEterm: Shepherd; or pastor,. is bften' erp.pl~yed'jnthe Sacred
.Writings ·to rc.prsent ministers of the W ol"d. And als9 tN'l word
Flock, Of Sheep, is adopted tq express the relation ofthp:peopl'e
.to their pastor, or Shepherd. E:lch of these terms inay bellndel':stoo~ in a good or bad sense, as the con:lection will decide. But
I confine .myself, at presc:nt, to the pleasing part Of the subject.
'Pastoi's are promised ,to Zi9n,~0 the Sh~epl by the j)enof JerG...
miCJ,h; and by Pall I Ahey are sai.d to bp g ~'ven; to feed tne' fhlCk
wit,h k;~()wledgea~d . uncterstandilig ;. with. ~he·. ~ho~somf!.'r~or~s.!if·
our, Lord .Tesus Chnst:Tpf\.same .as Davld descnbes by gree'fl.
pq,stan:s. Tnese Shepherds are suppo~ed to be. ~9mpeJerit,jutlg~s
of thcse pasfures, or they may lead their Sheep into poisonotis
woods instl:ad of .wholesomepasturage ; and, if so, they
un6..t
for their office; and, consequently, they wtOlre not p/'orJ;ised nor
given- by the Owner of t!lC Sheep. The, gf\~at PropriC'tor of the
flock enjoins eaqh of Mspastors to preach to them that which IrEappoints; and efl-ch of those, w~orn HE employs, engages so, to do;
andtherefore'they findjt needful diligently ~o study their,Book of
ins~ructio[}s; namely, tl~e Sacred Seriptu1'CS. An that is ,sui.t~ble
for .theflock thf OW;lcr has pro".id,ed. They arc neither cornmandedto introduceth~i(owninventions, nor will their EmplQycr
,commend them for dO,ing it. Their only concern. is to be' Jaithfu.l
to th~ir, Master: which fidelity ,consists i'n doing, e.rduslvely, as HE,
bids them.' Each Shepherd is suppqsed to. have a ct':rtain number
of S,!Jeep committed to his charge; and, morepver, he js suppO.,ed
to be with, an~i to know them,' or else, he ca,nnQt give a good
account of his trust 'when his Employerrequil'esit. If allY b.e dead,
Qrgone astray,'or are pining for ",ant of good'pastllrug'e, and he
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i.gnor8.n~, 01' neglige~t,

lIIiserable deficiency.

when tbelV.{aster calls, he must feel "'
It is true, there may he a sense in which it

was O\lt of his, power, to prevent whatJlas taken place,but he should
a: reaSOil
as his Employer will appl'ove; which, if he,be ignorant or slothful,
he will noL be capable of doing. The Lord of hosts, in addressing
his ptlopk by. the prophet Ezekiel~ says, " Ye, my flock, the f1t>ck
of my pasture, are men."
And, when describing the practice 01his own Sbe})herdsby the ApostlePaul,'he declared, "They watch
-tor Y~H1r souls, as those that must give. account." 'These souls of
nH:~li rnust exist for ever, and the g-I'caf Prop'rictor 'of the flock has
made, arnplep;'ovision for them, by whi:t:hthey are to be nourished
11 p to l'ternallife: and, that they may be nourished up in the worth
'?f faith, and of good doctrine, is what ,renders' the pastor's trust so
very lil(C,re"ting and important. But he un:.lertakestobc their
O:'n'SffJ', with a. view to theiq)j'cscnt and everlasting welfare~ under
the superintendence' and ca.i'e ofhis great an'd gracious Mastcr; and
therefore his concern i!\ to be faithful to him who has employe\J, him,
that he " li1<'1.y give his accou,nt with jQy, and not with grief."
;. In th~ \'er:ies "preceding our text, the SavioLll' repr<!~ellts some
:profc5sed. Shc/)herds as. tl:i{'ves, rob,bel's, hirclin,g~; and.very pro-,
ped)"; for; W len the wOlf came to sca,tter tbll"Shecp, JI1.stc:ad ot
deH"nding their charge, tl)cy fled to secure themselves. Not very
differentfrom,those.described by the prophet ~~zekiel; who fed
. tl1emsclvcs, but starved- the flock. I may ventllre to affirm, that,
, su:ch characters can nevcr c.xpeet the plauditoC .the Owner when
he comes to inspectthe state of his, flock.. BLit to each of his own
pastors he says,liow, ',' Be thou faithful urltodeath,itnd I will give
thee a crown ofJife:" aud hel'ea.fte]J, " 'Veil done, ,good and faith'ful servant, entcr thou into' the joy of- thy Lord.", Such is the
~ v.oice of theJ udge-sllch is thl1' v'oice of tbe, Speaker' in the text;
,;WhQ condescends to call hii11£elf tb«, Shepherd ,of the'Sheep.
" .other Sheep I have wltielt are nnt of i1l/:~ fold.,
"
; 'By the" Sheep,'" I understa.nd 'thecbosen of God, who are
denoted bytbe term Sheep, both before and after their conversion;
(or whom the k~d~gdoll\ was prepared from the fo.undation of the
wo; Id
They were, nevcr goats; 1')01" c~n goats be change.d into
Sheep. The great Lord catlBot tal,;e cin~ for the other.," Eastern
shepherd~ IwJ names for their sheep ;, and tbe names of this flock,
tJOwever numerous, are all written in ):h~ Lamb's Book of Life; alld
distirJ,guishcd, in time, frmTI. tbe goats,/by heafing',andlmowl''fI,g the
Shopherd's voice, and then becomingjc)l101'qers of bim, acco~'ding
to the oUston, elf Sht:;ep in the East. ,
, "
" " ' I ,Not of tlus fold."
{Vital fold? Dy "this" fold,Iu'ppre,hend our Lord meant the Jewish church, or tbeJiteral seed ofAbra.
ham;, who had [)ecll, as it were, aii enc!oslll:e, like a "fold," a.
to 't'l:~ligio!ls ,privileges, for Ileal' 01', quit,c fifteen hundred years,
,And by lbe'~ other" Sheep, which WC1'€ " not" of that fold, th~

be able ,to f~nd~r a rea'soll of wha.t q,as o<;curred, and such
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Redeemer'refers to his el~otamong the Gentileg'to th,e cnd ohime.
For many gencrati<;ms: past, the ilations had been suflCred to \valk
iri their GW~ ways; but now the period was approaching when the
Lord designed to take out of thcrIl,a people Jor. his name..... To this
pe~ple tl1e Shepherd has his eye in the words before us ; .a)1d thl;refore,o},lserves,
; , .'
'
" f /zave. other Sheep." But, how is this to be understood,
seei~g multitudes oftbem were not then born, nor are they all
bl:ougbt~nto being yet ?:-.ncve,rtpeless t,his language I~as a .mealling
of_ vastlmp9rtance, and ImpIJes at lea,t the followlI~g Ideas, as
~. That they were intrusted to his ca:re~ tobril1g" them all safe to
th.~ kingdom prepared ~or fhem., I:lerice they~re often sp.id to be
gzv'en io him of the Father: and they were given to him, when they
'were dwsen in him"which was when.the kingdom waspreparetl for
them; namely, before the' foundation of thc\\'orld¥. Then commenced 'th'erelation of. Shephei'd and Sbeep-a relation' which
never can be dissolved. _And, furthcl';it implies-Z, His knowledge of them. 'Not merely as a .flock, but as z?ldividuilu. They
~re notolJJy Ins Sheep, but his own Sheep: for, reading their na~nes
In his book, he can not mistake. their persons.
"I' know them, and
c~]J them by name/'is his plVn testimony. Being nun~bcrecl to
hIm, they are always present before him. Hence the words of
~jsdom-before tIme began, referring to. his ~heep-:" I was rejoiclIlg in the habitable part of his earth; and my delights were \\'ith
the soils of men." And hence we infer,-tbat their birth and residence in time w~re then appointed.. Conc~rning these Sheep, his
declaration is,
"
" Them also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice." Arc
they brought into existence r It is by his Almighty power: but
... Some good men, 'without cons;(lt~ring con~cq\lences, have told lIII ;hat ",ve :\re
not the Sheep of Christ, that we are not interc'Oted in bim, ti'll ~ve believe; but
such a notion is altogether contrary to the COlin~els and conduct of the immutable
Jchovah, as tbey arc stated in his own, \Vord; and as. contrary to the work of the
Holy Spirit in the hearts of bis people. BeJievil\g does not 11/ake them Sheep, llor
give trn.,m interest in Christ; but testifies their pl'<~vi()us character and prior intel'est. The Z'rIl11lallent acts of the Divine \yill and wisdom ~onstituted the. f'"lation
in'which tbe' people of God stand to hilTI, by whatever language it is expn,:sspd;
and ordcreJ all the blessings thcy were to receive frofT> him in' time and eternity:
and all his tra7lsient acts, howe,ver variou., lire the exemplification atld confimalion thereof, ann neither more, nor less,. nor cliflerel1l. We mUST admit (hi's declaration as JrLllh, or wc mustrank tht: Most High amol1g··d('pt·nuent beillgs: th(:re
ii, in my view, no possible alternative. \¥ho, but the blessed God, 6an' say, "ill!!
counsel sha!l stalld,and I wilt d@ all my ph'asure?" 1 OIIU satisfied it will ultimately' appcoir a f~ct, thelt the persons to \;"hotn the Judge will say, " Come, ye
blessed '!l1l!,Y Father," h3vc ever been the Sheep of Christ; and that aliwho
shall be found believers, have had"i;tental(I/' an invariable interest in hi~ gn~at salvation. 1t.is my desire -to give to God t.he glory DU K/o 1:£s Name; which,r
am convinced, l' cannot do, if I ren011nc(,) my present view of his adorable character; The moment I relinquish this rock, revealed in the Gospel, I find' myself
on the sand, my hope is gone, and 1 must p~Jish ,as sure as the, Word of the, Lord is
ul!e i for my own ann can never brin;,; salvation.
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this is pre~5upposed.~The text implies that tllCY were l(!l~ l?/f till
hroug~t, which idea is confirmed by the general suffrage of Script ure and of fact. ' WTe have all sinned and come short of the glory
of Goe, both in, Adllm;and in our own persons, Thoug~l the Sheep
were vessels' of mercy, yet, they were marred DY si41; but IN the
p9tter's hand. Hence they are represented as living without ~od
In .' the world-enemies
God by wicked works-Sheep gomg
astray; yet Sheep-yea, lost Sheep, and dead in trespasses ..nd 51"nS•
.~But th.e Shepherd says, I must
. " Brzng theth.'~ They do not first seek the Shepherd, but HE
~eks them. He does not <iller his as~istance to guide theq'J, if
they will be good enou~h to accept it and come; but he takes the
Sheep on his shoulder, and brings tbem, one by 0t:Ie, by his mighty
power, but not against their will. He brings them tb a sense of
~hei~' state as si!mers, that, the,}' hav.e destro'ye~1 themselves jaud ~hat
In IHm alone tri'cy can have 'SalvatIOn-and, III due time, he br~ngs
them to believe in him to eterpal-life. This is one,of the noblest
works of Omnipotent grace, performed by, God the Holy Spi:it,
to!, make a proud sinner will£ng to be saved iIitbe way of Divl11e
appoiritment. 'But this disti,llgnishing, unspeakable bh~ssing, the
~hepherd bestows on ALL his Sheep. What the Saviour dec:lared,
J.ustbefor~ he suffered,may 'he said to this pay;" 0 Fo'lther, I
haverila,nifested thy name unto the nieu w,hid} thou gavest me OUT
oFtbeworld.'" And to his disciples, " Yeb~ve not chosen me,
'b(l~ I have chosen you." He separated hisSheyp from the goats
hoth in Jl1'ihcipIe and practice. Though tires and wheat,like
Sheep a~ld goats, grow t?gether, y~t they are quite distinct characters, \vhlch shall be 'manIfest hereafter ·before the face of an assembled world. ' He hrings th~:m to a throne of gtace-,gi yeS them -a.
heart to PI"C(Y; which they never do till he visits them in mercy.
They may say their prayers, but they are strangt;rs to the Spirit of
'g~'aGeand Sl:tPHIi~'ltion ti,11 they are bruug~t out of _.~larkI!ess into
hl~ ma~v~Jl,ous ,~lgbt. Sa,ul lilt Tarsus, belJlg a Pharisee, had',no
clqubt,' oftefi sazd long prayers,; but, when Christ told_lIll,anlas,
" Behold_~, he pri1ycth;" the good manfeltho more hesitation, but
immediately ~~l1t and embraced him as abruther in the far,nil)' of
God. Wherh,-erthis disposition is enjoyed, the man Ci!ll have no
fellowship with' the unfrui,tful works of darkri'ess, though o.ncehe
delighted in them. He. Cl ings them .to . desire, and to reli~h his
pastures, instead of fOfl1le!" hHSks~ He g.ives ,him a capacity for
enjoying the doctrines, and blessilJgs, and appointed worship of the
Gospel, which once he disregarded; perhaps, despist:dand opposed! Brings them to know and I'ove the name of Jesus--to
Jl refer fe!lowshi p with him to all the world calls good.()l", great-to
trust hit) all for eternity with him, who once appeared as a, root of a
dl'ygrollnd, and without' corne1inessto be desired. lnfine,,he
b-rillgs all 'his Sheep to enjoy the tlllness of feiicityin his presence
for eVLnnorc. His gracioushingu~ge totnelh is, "I will come
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agaih, ;md re6Civey'~\lunto m'y~c1f; that where ram, thtre'ye,
may be" ttlso." AiJd'to h,is Fathe~', ." I will thaLthey, alsb, whom'"
thoqhast given me,'be with me wher'e I am ; ,that they may behold
my gl?ry which,thquhast giveume; for thou l~vedestmybcfore
the foundation of the ,world~and thou hast loved them, as,th.ou
hast loved; me~"
.
• ~

!'

" How would the powers of darkness boast, ,
If but >one praying sOlll were lost ,!" ,

I

Yes, and,boa~t they may,~ whe!1 the God of glory gives them' the
0pl'l'orttmity! , 'Wlmt bJindllcss;, what unb~lief must reign in the
1lI,a~,'":,,ho is', hardy enough to <J~sert th~ fi,n'alrp,isery of at,ly~he~p
of C)mst! Has not the good Shepherd, who laId dO\vn Il1s Me for
them, i,n the most explicit language dcel~red, "Igive unto them
eterriallife,and they sllOit never perish?" ,Can words beplainer?
Is it, possible to rnisunderstand him? How ,insensible ,must that
conscience he; who can look the, Shepherd- in tli,c, face and contra':
diet such do solemn declaration! Either the God, of truth must be
~rliar; or such a man must be a deceitful teacher ! .' 'Awful thought!
For it is 1Iot only denying the ttuth, the love, and the power of
God; but the glory tlf the Divjne chara,cter at large! 'Where is
the becoming reVCI"enee which a sinful creatilre ought to elltertairt
of t~~ holy and righteous ~udge of angels and of men !-It may b~
enquIred, By what means will he bring them? .
.
"They shaH heartny voice," is hisowtl reply, to the question.
By his Providence he \vill send his W'9rd to them, and dispose them
to hear it. Faith comes by,heat'irrg,and hearing by the W<:ird ~f
Go?-and, ,by rich gra.ce, the C?ospeI is maclethe ,power.of God to
their salvatIOn. The Gospel IS never preached J[.1 any place by
chance. This ill always under his own immediate confrout Be sepds,
or forbids, as 'seemeth him good. He employs ~~'hoin,and where,
and 'as long as he pleases, as he. did in the days of old. It beoomes us
to use the means for spreading the knowledge of his Dame; but it
,becomes us also to look to him to further our attempts. He knows
where, to find his Sheep, ,and when to visit thliril, and will do it.
They, are represented by Isaiah as a people, H soug,ht out.", And,
by Ezekielthe Lord saith, "Behold, I, c,'en I, 'Wilt search my
Sheep" and se,ek them out." This he does by means of his sel'viults
in preacbing his Word. Hend~ be said to Paul at Corinth, "Be
riot afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace-for I have muca
people i'l tltis tit:y.'~ It is not sa,id, perhaps they may hear,or lhope
they w.ill, but they SHALL hear my voice-all the Father givethll1e
SHAIlL come to me; I wrLL- be their God, and ,they Sl-iALL be 'my
people. Such is the language of theSinncl"~ Friend, uridhis
designs of love cannot be frustrated. None can prevent the fulfilment ofhis )Vord.Being already 'his Sbeep, and having anunaliena,;,
ble interest in his great 'sahation, they are made to hear'his voice,
that tht:iI may enjoy the, bles:>ing. But,tt.:hat is meant by tile
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Shepherd's "voice?" This· is. not t6 be understood in a literal
seme ; for if it were thus confined, his Sheep wouJd be few .indeed !
'*None of Ada.m's race before, or since. the Saviour's 1)crsot/al minis_
try, would then be of the l!appy nunlber. By the "-toice" of tIle
Shepherd, th~refore, I l1ncl~rstand the Gospel of Christ'; Or pre.aching salvation for the chief of sinnel~siri his name. This salvation
:is suited fo the case of sim)ers, because it .contains every blessing a
guilty consciencerieeds;. all.free, without money and without
price; arid is, properly speaking, an' ev~rlas~ing salvation, cir salvation with eternal glory.· Many hear thi:l sound, like the men who
accompanied Sau! of Tarsus, but hear not the "VOZ"f'e" 9f him that
spcaketh. To many it is the savour of death unto death; bllt, to
the Sheep, the savour of life unto life: for the Saviour declai·es, the
dead shall bear the." 'Voice", of the Son of God, aodthe)' that hear
sha)l live. Thcy arc conscious, .like Lazarus in his grave" that it
is a quickening 'i":oice, they feel iuo be po\verful, and " know)' it
to be the " voice" of the Shephel'ill, according to his Wor:.~.
Through, or by the Gospel" tbe Holy Spirit makes a change· in
their wills, butnbt in his. BisJove to them does not then COplmence, or begin; though, till then, they know' it not: nor, till
. then, had they ever desircd the favour, at his hand .. They might
have fel~ a guilty conscience, a restless rnind, afcar of hell; but no
(Jesireto lmow thc salvation· of Christ. But, when the Sh~pherd's
" 'Coice" is heard, indeed,the dry bones are raised, eternal concerns
ar~difl"erelltly'Vie}\'e~lJ'an,d a new' bias rule~ the mind. Then the
language of the soulls, "'J;"eJI me, 0 thou, whom mytsoulloveth.,
w~ere thou feedest,wh~re thou mal,est thy Hack to rest at noon:
for why should I heas one that turneth aside by the £loch of thy
companions.". To iuch an earnest. ~Ilquil;y the answer is ready.
" If thon know not, 0, tlwu fairest among womeil !go thy way
forth by the footsteps pI' the flock, and; fccd thy kids bcside the
~hepherd'~ te~ts." " Those ~vho " hef!-l''' the Sh~ph~l:d's "'VoiJ,'e;"
become hIS jollor~ers,as Ins word declares.~l. Hlspas.titres ~re
their chosen ,food. His· Word the man of their couo.set .They
read, thlt)' heal;, the wonders of redeeming-grace, withapI)rpqaiion
an~ plf,lasure ;bt1caur>e they displa)' tbe glory, the pefNction Of
their Shepherd :fo£ he is to th~m, now, the chiefest among ten
thousand, a!ld altogetber lovel}". No longer will they 'follow
strano-ers, for they know . not, they approve not,' the voice. of
strangers. ~u.ch is the testimony of the Shephent cOricacning his
Sheep; and their experience an~wer§ the des~riptioI!;Nay, ii: is
said, they will flee from strangei's. Bllt-2.They choos(llll~'
companio71sfor their's. ,Sbeep are sociable creatures, bur it 'must be
witb their own species. They are not at home with swine. TIley
cannot feed. on hu~ks .. Not their own doings,.but the. W'(ll'k and
c·r085 of CltT.ist, are food for· them.
Ruih speaks the truth for all
the, Sheep to her mother Na·orpL-" 'fhy people shall be .~y peopk"andthy.God my'God." .We wilt go with you 1 beCaU8(~ wc
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believe t.ha,t God is with you. And the apostle!l,heing let go, by
their persecutors,went
their ~wncompany. A man's character.
is alW'~yS: kno~Yn byth~ cOTllpany heprefers. The',worship of hii\
house, the truths of his Word, arid the society of t1s saints, will'
always be the choice of his. Sheep ; for the Shephei'ddeclares,
" My Sheep ~now my voice, and theyfqllo:v, me:' AndhifJWord
UlUst be 'true, whether we. believe ,it or not.
Nor does,this great
concern .rest· with them, for the Saviour's words assure us it .is in .
better hapds~andhence he !lays,
'"
" I rnu,st bring thelh." Not that he was compelled to do it:
.against his will, but, of ~,is own good pleasure, for the most ill1pOl-tantb(all purposes; the g'!oly qf God, Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit. Namely-I. To fulfil the Scriptures. 'The Scriptures inforl~, liS, HE wascalkd Jesus, bec,lUse ne, was to save his peop,le:
ftbfu",their sins-,:-andthat he redeemed tl!efn fro'm thecur3e of the
law, by'bej"ngmade hi~'jself a curse for them. 'If, therefore, any'
.?f bis people rerish, if any of thel'u fall under the curse Qfthe law,
It ,foHows that be is NOT their Saviour; that he ha,s NOT redeemed
them; and,consequently, the Scriptures hanl' NOT reported the
huthto liS.!' "The Lord of o-Iory said t.o his' Father', " T/lIJ Word
£s. trutlt."...,...:But if fhe:- 'good Shep};erd be not the Sav£~1tr, ,.the
Redeemer, of his Sheep, if any of them faa ofeter~lallife, then"
r.tJher.~ is truth tol~e found? How often is it said by' the E,,~n
gelists, in the life of Christ, this was done, or that was suffered,
" that, the Scriptures. might by' flllfilled !" Yes, and the Shepherd
"l1ti(st" bring all his Sheep' home at lastjn order to shew, ~oth to
, de,;i!s and to f11en, that tbe Scriptures" must" be fulfilled.'-2. The
Divine purpose also renders it nd:essar'lj for -the'sheep to be con.
ducted safe to glory. The Scriptures are neither mote nor less than
a transcript of tbe Decrees of Jeho vah. In reading those we UIlderstand these'; for they perfectly correspond. To \vhat~nd shaH
Infinite Wisdom aqd love prepare a kingdom, andJell us he ha:s prepiJred the ,kingdom for his Sheep, if, after all, they ,may coml':
~bort of it? Why is the inheritance said to be reserved in hea.ven
for them; and. why are they r~presented ail k.ept, by the power, of
God, thl'oQgh faith, unto salvation? 'Why allthe~eplainandpositivc
attestations, as from the throne of God; if, notwithsta.nding, the
final i~sue be precarious? ,Did not Jehovah know the end from the
heginning ? . Are. sinful ~reatures t,oo wise or powerful for the great
I AM? The Sheep of Christ are c1zoseJL t~ salvation ,and therefore
$alvatiori is the end of election,. and to be obtain~d through the
rydemption of our Lord Je,;us Christ. This ivas the Will of GodH~nce the Shepherd says, "Lo ! ,I come to do thy !'Fill, Q God.
Thy WirL is 'within my heart." .- And, having' obtained etel'nal redemption for them, he saves to the uttermost all ~vho come to God
by hirn; For the same. reason forwhicb Immanuelsuffered and
e'n,tereairtto hi,; own personal glory, for this same reason he must
1.lri[)g his people to glory; because those' who were foreknown ai,
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his Sheep; wci'e nU predestioilted'to be conform,cd totheimage of
his Son, that he might be .the first-born among milD)" qretbren ;
which, if not accomplisheJ, the P¥r'pose of' GOlf must faH to the
ground. And-s. That the lzopes pf his people ,may not be dz:s4Ppointed. \Ve know that the ,hypocrit.e'ihope shall peris~; be
'all the spider's web, as the giving' up of tlie ghost ; but we also
know~ that blessed is t,he m<:11 wbose-hope "the Lord, is, f.f>f he shall
never be confounded or ashamed, world without ~nd. Cbris.t is
formed in him the hope6f glory ; anda~l th~w:orkofthe Holy
Spirit directs'his eye to the same object. ,All the Saviour',s engagements, obedience, and sufferings in hi~behalf, were from love
t9 him. Hence he is the Author and ITinisqer of faith......,and, for the
same reason, as i'nariy as wcrc O1'dained to eteroallife', 1t1 all ages,
have believed; and, wh~n they die,.theyreceive~he end of their
faith, the salvation of thcirsouls. Faith and hope have, one author,
and therefore are exercised in reference to one object. The Saviour has encol.lraged (hem so to do. "Ye believe in God, pt;;Jieve also in me. In my Father's house are many mamions; if it
were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a ,place for
you":"-and will cdme again, arid will 'receive you to myself; that
where I am, there' ye may bea]sQ." The Sheep may have foes,
and fe3.rs, and difficulties, but the Shepherd has pledged his life for
theiL' safety. His V\rord is, "Because i live",ye ~hall' live also."
The de.ril has never found 3.' disappointed ,believer yet; and, he
never win, because the Shepherd is the Lion of the trib,e of Judah,
and the Captain of salvation, to all his Sh~ep.-Yea, as though his
promise aJon~ were insufficient" he has confirmed it with an oath;
that by two immuta91e things., in which it wali impossib)e for God to
lie, we might! have a strollgcon50lation, who have fled for refuge
to lay hold upon the hopc set before us. The Shepherd therefore
must,cQnfirm hill Word, that his Sheep :may u9t be ash,amed of their
bope. \-"eH, and what follows? He,has t<;lld us,
,
"'
,~, There shall be, one fold, and one Shepherd." This will teach
us two' Jhj I)gs; which deseroveparticular ,attelltioq. As-I. The
centre·,'!:>f the Church, ,. One Shepherd," 'By EzekieL, Jehovah
says of hisSh~ep," I will set up QNEShepherd over the~, and he
shall feed them; even my servant David: HE shall feed them, arid
RE shall be their Sbephcl:d." This is; HE w~o~ Paul describes as
" the GREAT Shepherd of the Sheep, brought ~gain from the dead,"
after he had laid down his Hte for them. Great in all the perfectio~1s of Deity, 3.nd ill the glory of his character as the Shepherd
of his flock. And Pcter speaks of !lis glorious Master as the
" CHIEF Shepherd," as employing his under Shepherds,as observing their COll(!uct, and finally -giving the" crown" to those
who are faithful in ,his 'service. In lihort, ourJes,usis a .R;oyal Shepherd~ as- Ezekiel writes from the..mouth ofJehovah." Daii.id my
seryarit shall be KING over them; and they shall all have ONE Shepherd: they shall <J.lso walk in my judgments, and observe my statutes,
I
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and do them." ,Here we see antltOrit!! united w'ith tendel'1less; ~o
that while the Sheep areJerl, they arentled, by the chit:! SllepIJerd.j
Hence the Shepherds hCEjniploysare cautioned against" lo,'d/fig"
it o\'crGod's heritage" orhis flock; and the Sheep are encourage{}
to hare' a sing!t~ eye to HIS authority in tlJeir obedience and worship ... No frown but' his, affects theie eternal state; and no smile
hut bis, can make them joyful on a dying bed. In a word ~ Christ
is " The lIead,tbe Go~'e7'nol', a,ud GU(tl'dian*" of his fold; as he
is the r.:VlNG, Head of his body tbe Cbm;ch ; for members live by
unioll with the Head; as he is ]{illg.of saints and rules by love,
and, possessirigall power "in heav<;l1 and earth,he guards each Jamb
and Sheepsaf~ to his everlasting Ikil)o'dom.~hd furtbcr-2., The
union ot' dJC Sheep. "ONE fold."" Not in. ti71u.,or place, for
they' have been ~oJ'lected from very different and dist~nt parts, .in
the' generatiol)s past, as \jVcll as in every different perzod ;' and not
all gathered yet--)ewand Gentile have already united to form. the
"fuld," or Church of Christ; but shall be more visibly and extensively pNE, when the earth shaH be filled w;ith the knowledge of the,
glory oftlte Lord, as the waters cov,cr the sea. Then the Lord shall
be King over
the earth; in that day shall t,here be ONl;': Lord,
and his name ONE. Then 'all shall serve him, with ONE consent.
Then the Church shall (Ill. be of one mind and judgment in doch'inc,
ordinances, worship,and,expericnce; and,all most cordialJy agree
to the truth of HIS WORD. , Then shall be fulfilI~d, evcn upon earth,
the old adage;, Great is tile truth, and it shall prevail. The Lord,
hasten' it" in his tim~
~.
What may be fairly z'riferred frQIll the preceding Hints? Answer-I. That previous' goodness does not deserve or obtain, tlJat
prior ,vileness cannot hinder, the salvation of sinners. They are
saved because ~hey are the SIWep of Christ, and for no other reaso!).
And they ,are the Shc~p of Christ, tbe Great, the Chil~l Shepherd,
from the sovereign' will of God, and are called here, and finally
enjoy the kingdom hereafter, to the praise if tIle glory qfhis grace:.
The Shepherd's pastures ,are pj·ovided.on(y for them, for the goats
never have a desire to be fed with such food. Ask an un converted '
sinner, If he ever prayed toj;e (, :remembered with the fav~ur the
Loid bears to his people?" and this \'ViII decide tl)e question. But,
pn the other hand, however feeble <lnclfearflll; or how€ver guil,ty
and unworthy the 'soul may be,' where this desire rules as the bias
of tbemind, to be " visited with his salvation, in order to see and
enjoy thc good of God's chosen," tbcre is aShcep of. Christ. For,
- though sllch ,a ,fiinner was U'lce as a Sheep going astray, he is 1/.0''''',
returned to the Shepherd and Bishop of his soul; and m;Jy adopt
the poet's words with pleasure.
" If I am found, in Jeslls', liaild.'

all
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soul 'call'jie'er uelosl."
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There may be wolves in Sheep\clt)thing; but, if they die midiscovere'd,by us, for We have not the &':icerning of spirits j 't'he SIH~p.
Jlerdcannot he deceived, they shall bG detected and exposed. Ami
ag:ain ; 'Ask the man who teaches that tbe' Sheer) of Christ· may
finally perish-A$k him, if he fean; he shall perishhimse(f? If his
n~p]y be in tlJe negative,}ouwill find hedepE'nds all se(lforsafety,.
and not on the ~iJephct'cL Askhim further, What good such Cl.
nollon CJll do to a weak a'!1d tempted saint, who' finds l'limseJf in
the\rni't!st of enemies ?-Enernics a~; artful, aodrestlcss, a~; they are
IiJalicious,! Will this notion strengthen his f<tith, animate 'his love,
and fOil pport his hope, in his gr!lcious Shepherd? The Shepherd's
voice to sn.c.h is lIle; tbis is death, "Come ,Ilnto me,<lH ye that
labour amI' are heavy laden, and I will give,you1'cst. "I give my
Sheep etcl'Il-u1 life, and tlley shaJlllCVe1' paisll." If. the reader call
do no mon~, let him aet the part of the father, who said; "Lord, I
believe, help t1lOu my unbelief'J-and he shall not be sent empty
;Lway.-2, ·"Vas.not tbe ShepIJerd ashamed to own such things
wc are by nat~lre, ancl were by practice? .Would his compassion
stoop 50 low as to spreadhis,skirt over us whe[l in our blood, and
call us his?' Was he not afT aiel of baving ·his character reproached
.for taking such trangressors into hi;,; friendship, and treating ll~ ~s
the sons arid daugtiters of the Lord Almighty.~ WII'IJ is it, tben,
Reader, that you oi- I should fe~lsllalJle, or fear, tb own llim, to
ple,td liis cause, to vindicate his truth, be;fore our fellow worms?
If some ohhem ~hould frown,should threaten, What, can they do?
Bllt his Joving kindness is better than life-let me dose, then, iu
the words he has 'sent us by his servant Peter. ", But, arid if ye
suffer for righteoLJsnc:;,s sake, happy are ye: and be [jot qfraitl of
their terror, neither be troubled, out sanctify the-' Lord· God in
your'hearts, and be ready always to give an answer'to every n)an
.that a~keth you a reason of the hope tbat is in you, with mecknes~
ancl fear."
.
If the ,Readerl'cceive any spi ritual benefit from. theseH£nts, then
lct him prayfor his unknown friend. ' ".
.'
·OBED.

as

cr.U>'!PSE,-Jf 'GLORY;

:(Continued Jrom page 4,13.)
THA'f : we lllight be ever w'ith thee, O;Lord, and behold thy glorf,'
was one of thy greut petitions, in the days of thy,flesh. Thousand.,
thousar\cl'tip':es blessed I,that t,:vei' tbis was clsked ! Tholl asked
nobly, and thy Father granted Jikea killg. , Can we have mOTe
than to dweJI in thy immediate Presell(;~? Any enjoyment· of thee
surpa.seth t hilt of the Bowc110f cr.eat'<...'<.!swettriess: A sight 9f thee
in i\vision efthe night, tnl'ough ag1ass, or any way, is, ravishing,
as 1 often have sweetly experienced., in the days 'Of my'pilgrimage :
to touch the hem czf t/:,1) gannent, or to s~ethee i,n tby infancy, was
a hapl'in~s.s inexpressible. What shaH we ~y to our)ot" who arc
~I> Ileal' thee as our heart can desire? . O! this -high dignity ! O!
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beJov~d 'estate! 'far above the heaver; of heavcn~; nay, numberl~ss

heave'm' sup~radded to one '1.noth~i·: And ,am r in thy ill!lnediafe
'presl'nee? Even ili the cbamher's of presence with ttkc), () ! IO'''ely
One" who inhabits etel'llity! '\Vhat honour is' this! Wh'ats!Jail I
say of it? B~t thy ways arc incomprehensible'. This 'is the',prerogativ~ of the saints, this is it __ WllOt slwll bedollc unto tlze17lan
whom the Kz'ng dr:lz'gldeth to ltono~.r? Spake he not, in good earJ1est,
he toIGl us
dignities, thrones, crO~"I'ns, priesthood, and pos.,
!,cssioris oh:!l thing~? Shall I ever enoughw0\1der at the bonour, of
the saints? This is the dignity of theoyercollJer~'50wear the !aurel,
the badges of'honol!r, the ,garlands of glory.' bow cafue tnoll to
all this" 0 silly self? Hast thou lleclJ born to wear an immortal
cl:own;to beonTlaElcn withirl and\\l~thqut with,so great a weight
of glory? Thol\ appeat;<'st\udecd in the efJllipagc of a king, decked
wit? majesty, glory, and hiHlotJr ; arrayed widl wondet'ful cx~~eJjcncy
ant: comeliness. V/ast, thou not Ofleo, 0 ,thou, a base wc1rm,
defiled with the very filth of bdl ?" How hhst tholl robbed th,e
Ahnigtlty of his glory, dishonoured his exct!\lcncy, wtongd IllS
holiness, tta1\lYpled II jJOI1 Ilis most precious tlji ng':>j 'on 'his blo()d ;
d~>Ile what thou cOllldst to pn~(:ipitate thyself into eternal perdition;
vIOlated the gates ohhatwoful prison, O! undone soul, to, cover
t.hyself,..ith lltte.rdarkJ1ess from the charming' ueams,arthe ,Sun'of
Highteousness? yet. I am here, even h(~re,sLJl'rounded withinexpressible ,glory: many tll6usands' less' deserving are ill the place of
~Jtl~r darkness. 0 thy love! thy love whid~ passetlt a/lllndel'stand1I1/t! 0 thy f~-ee, fi'ee grace! Otbe height, and depth, and length,
alld breadth of' thy ways l My enjoyments arc more tban ~'ree;
Hathh~ not brought me over' my deservings ! , But /lothing' can
stand in the way of infinite love. Thou loved mc, because thoti
Joved me; and hecau~e t!:ouloved me, I became. Jewely ,in thy
sight. ,Z'/ot ~(Jlt01lS, not unto us be the gLOT'!J; but unto Jehovah
and the Lamb be praise for ever and ever.
What astonisbing'condesccnsi<:lIl, to a~lmjt bits of nothing so
near thee! Can this thy ,vay be ever enough admired? It is
strange thou shouldst dCfgn creatures with either thy love or thy
hatred. Wlzat£s man that ifioa should.l,t visit., /n'tn,-thatthou
shouldst notice him, and bri'ng. niminto judgment? But more
wonderful! Hast thou not crowned him with, gLor'!J alld honour,,!
Thou hastmadehi,l}Jsit oown beside thyself! HC,treadeth the lower
world uncle'!' his'fe~t; he\valketh 011 tbe high places of the creation:
o thy bounty !<Y thy condescension! ShOliJd 1 stand so n'ear my
Lotd the King? Since free love will hu,'e it tlms, (ana it is not bis
way to create desires, and not'fulfil them;) strong love can take rest
no where but in bis' embraces. ' On earth I was 'unsat:1sfied--ofttimes' c9mplainingofdistaJice at;ld absence ;, qnd when I"found th~e
I would not let thee go, hut, beld thet,'fast', uiltil we entered into
these g~'()riousmansiol1sc..-Andhow are my thoughts heightened by
lteholding thee face to face! The nearer thee; the higher esteem
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and rcverenee: none 'can have, low thoughts of thee, out they that
1,now fhee not.
'
, ' ,
"
,
'Hle- first ray of tby infinite glory upon me discovers infinite
varieties of wonders.-Men and' angels, are we not all an assembly
of eternal 'I'londers ; and all the prodllctof the noon-day vision of
glory, not of ignorance? All the'things of time, from tbeg'reatest
t,o tbe smallest, are now seen to be wond~rs; howbeit,that little of
them was discerned, and that il) a brutish manner 1 Strange! 0
Beloved, thpu art another manner of Christ than w~ spake of in,the
'days of our mortality: thy very name was scarce conceived. HolY
came'I hilher,withso little conceptions? Have I not begun to
l~now, in the very first entry (jf eternity, my knowledge on earth
wu's of no evidence in com parison'of this noon-day.visioll of glory?
As the man looks back on his infancy,as a mere bl'tltish ignorance,
and the lno.n awakened on his by-past drearn, so do I nowon, my
most refined conceptions on eilrtb,-O the clear and sbarp view
of a glorified capacity !Do I not bdlOld every thing as it isin its
own proper add naked bei'ng ?All sbaclmvs have f]eclaway.,\Vhat
wonder tt> thiilk what we were and what wc are !-O tbe infmite
power of Omnipotent Jehovah !-What u perfecting is this ?-.
But what cannot my .Lord do ?
,',
A'nd dost toou manifest thyself in slIch a manner'to us ?-'Vhat
is e;seatial ~t-ernjty to beings of ycst(;rday ?-Are ~C't: fit \VliUle,sses
of thy g),ory? 0 ,infil~ite Jehon:li ! arc wc nbt befor~thee ill> nothing
and vaility? May not, the gre;1t::ess of tby glory ,If thou shQuldst
Jet it fOl;tb to thefulJ, confound, even c(J1]found bs to nothing r Its
:inn"niteness nothing can comrlrel:end but an i!:fl111te u!lde\'stal1di'H~':
thc-fnrthermost of all created ghry is ' I1cthing and van.ily' in I,Jy
,presence, though it miglJt ~;cnll somewhat among its like. Dart
forth the full r«lYs of yonrglol)', all you creatures, you 'sbdlllot
dazzle the~c eyes, which al'e lixed on ,1, higher object.
ShaH wc not ~ve:lnder u9ain an,d, ngain, "nd for CH'r, at the. W2Y
thou hast takep to njaIllfest, S0 heady and !'alllllmrlyllllto us, thy 11I,_
comprehensible glory! Hast tllOU riot assurried thellatun of a
creatu'ri~, ,that thou U1ightest' con;'ersc' tile, lIJQl:cilltimatdy and
condescendingly with us ? TO,en.loylbee 'iil ailyway reqllires an infinite conuesccnqion, the disproportion being in!iilite: But this;
,this is the llIost \vonderful comkSCCllSi"PIl possible! q, this isth~~
most cxccllc!lt of all possible way's! 0 the wonderful souJ-allurillg'
glory, that dotiJ most sweetly dan UpOll w; {rSim: the Mall wh'o is
God !. Octernaliy blessed I who bavcsuch a w~~belo~'cJ, in whom
is .all fuln(,ss! tholl .art a ITwrrowless one indeelt 'Ye. bavedone
for ever With other belo~·eds., W'hat wonder I am so deeply in
love with tbee? VV'lmt wonJc:r Iswjm in the fltiodsof etemal satisfaction;, who enjoy thee so familiariy !-Can a <.;reatl);re be more
happy ?...,....l am fuIJ, andean, de;;; 1'13 H() more,!
'
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Mit. , E D I ' I " O R , " '
THERE" having b~en a, little controversy in your Magazine, res-'
peeting a letter that Mr. S. E. Pierce'wrote to me; it' you think
proper to insert the wllolein )'our ValilabJe Pnblicafion., it j:; at
your service, and I doubt not, but will p.wv,e acceptable t.omany
of your l'eaclers; the following is' an exact copy. Yours, '&c. ""

Loiulon,'Od.18,J$11.

/J.C.

''tHE PERFECTION OF THE WORK OF 'CHIlIST.

SIR
'
" ,
, '
.
IF J. do not l}listake, I promise? to .write ,to you ; many things,
havi~)g called for my attention, i,t was)mpossible for rile, with convenience to my own concen~s,to ,fultil D1Y promise. Tlw time is
now come, and I hope your L?rd andl\line, will mOst, graci9ilsly
dir~ct me; forwi.thout'hill1 ,wc Can ,dol1othing. I conceive yOtI
arG very prone' to look within yourself, and, seek in what you ex";
per!ence~ to find proof of your beiiig a chi,lJ ofGod., I doubt 11at
ofypur being the 'Lord's, and of' your being aSle- to pF<we from
what hath ,passed within you, by the grace imd power (:)1" th:~ Holy
Ghost, that you are born again, and are an heir of God, and'joint1Jc·ir with Christ Jesus, to aH the grace and g'!ory promised, ill the
hoLy Word. Yet I am not going, to write to, you about th~s; ~'
wO~11d ,caU 6ff,yourattention frpm every, thing"within .you~ to 'Christ
witbQnt you. It is a very sad c~se~ the generality of the Lord's
,people are' all for an .inward salvatio)l.. All they know of Christ,
con~~ists of what they feel, experience, and~njoy of him in themselves. " Why, if Christ and his saJvatiop dO;JS.llO,t go beyond,"and,
exceed alii this, we can never lie saved; fot,]et even our'filith be
ever so'much elevated and enlarged, ,la apprehend Christ even as
heis revealed .ill the everlasting Gospol; Jesus is,'Md will;' en~rbst
inglyexceed .aUw y . apprehend of hirn.. Tbe natnral su'nexceeds
our e'ye with which' we, bc:holdit, and receive Jight. from it; so
Christ exceeds our faith, and all we can by it, tak0U, of bim frol11
the Sacred 'Vord.
We shall therilearn~ ,not to make a gospel ont of our· own hearts,
or from our own experitince. No; .bllt we should joolcinto t1~e
revdatiol1 ''lihi~h G.od hath made of Christ in the c'lcrJasting"
Go,~pel, and receive all our ideas cOllccming- the Lord Jesllstherefrom. YVhen we do, so, wc act right. Then we are in Gqd's
way. He makes Jhis UgC of his Scriptnrcs of truth . The floly
,GllOst shines by dJe,ins of them on our minds, ami rcBccts the
ki1:PwlecJge of Christ c<?ntained ill them, in our hearts, whereby we
are led to bdrold the.gIOl:Y cif God in the face" or pen>on of Jestli!
t;jhrjst.. All the glory of' God shines. forth in C!~rist.. .He is the
mirror'i~l which~llof God is revealed, and by whoni all of GOlt is
,J;l1al)ifes~ed. The li'fther, the Son,alld the lIoly Ghost, reveal
themselves. in. their dis~inctive, persondities-, in -their conwant
transactiQns, iQ their everlasting love to the persons of the Elect,
"
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in their acceptance of their persons in the beloved, in the everlar.ting salv;ltion provided fm' their souls and bodics,by an everlasting;
.covenant ordered in all things, and sure, in the pi~rs~m and mcJi ..
ation of·the immaculate Lamb: He is set forth as Gau's salvation
to the ends of the earth. And the secret of the Lord .ls .with them
that fear him.. Tbe Holy, Gl~ost is the sacred Agent, who rnal\Cs
known to the elect sons of men, the love of th.J Father, and tlJc
'salvation of the Son; ,he reveals Christ to the mind; he ~heds
,abroad the·Father's Jove,in the heart; he givesundeniablc evidence
of i)1terest ill the SaVi0111'. Not by leading us into ourselves, to
search for qualifications, and'graces, andfeeJings, and experiences,
inherent in us, but bv taking of Ibe things of Christ, and shewinf"
the same to liS. He'givc:nis pro.pcr \"ie\~'s of the Person of Christ"
He s1l(;\\,:s, and proves to us frmn the v\'orJ, thOlt he is both God
alld i\hn ill One Person. That as such, he was eyery way' equal
to cI'cry thing, he' undertook .and engaged fur in the everlasting
covenant.

. The Holy Spirit shows u:. holV Christ became incarnate, antl
into our world according to the tra~nsactions of the Holy
Trinity.; t.hat he was the surety of his people, that llc lived for
them, a-nd brought in evedasting ·righteo~l:mess ;. that he snbsti.
tuted his persoll in their room and stead; that their sins met Oil
llim ; that he bore therri on his own body on the tree; where ht~
sustained the curse andpwlislllncnt due 11Ilto them; tbat he
made an end of sins, finislH:,d the work of salvation, and .saved all
his people in. himself, with an cvcrlastillg salvation. TheHoJy
Spirit shows us that Christ is for sinners; ,for aH sorts and kinds of
sinncr~. Kone are excluded. Blit Jesus saith, " Him that corileth
unto me, Twill in no \\ise our." The Holy Spirit opens to vielv the
Im'e of Christ's heart, the bov/e1s ()f his mercy, his endless COIlJ'passion. The Holy Spirit !iivc:s us spiritual c'oneeptions how it
·;;uits our case. . He takes Qf the richteousncss and blood of Christ;
he" preaches to m., the wortll ;l~l(f~J}jcacy thereof; he leads'usta
viewtbeet~Tnal perfection of it; ,he kads us to see how .safe it is
to bc fGundin Chr;sl; tbus shcI\in,'· us tb-at thcrcisnotbirlg in
Christ agaillst us,that all Chri~t is;all~l everything i~lllim suits us,
he helps liS to Cast ourselves sir)Jply andwholl~' on Christ for life
everlastil!(;; Ivhich haviIlg brought us t<?, he shews usCbrist and
'wc an: one; which he proves to ui, as he leads -{l.S into ft;llowship
with Jesus, as he, enables us to feed andfeast'!1pon -Christ as the
sacrifice f()l' sin. Thus he gives I.IS to 11ndanfft p rove Chl'lsUo be
the tree of lifi~, the hreadof life, the crown oflife, the balsam of
life, ·die water of life, tile fount'),l:1 cif hfe, tbeJight of everlasting
hie, y~a, life everlasting; who !iv'cs 11) us, dwelhin u3,and proves
j!1 us, and to us, the lruth of his own Word; in which he/declares,
" TIJe water liwt 1 shaH give hi'm;" i, e, abe1iever; " shall be in
hil1la well ofwater, springing Uf) intoeverlasting life."
Pray"l11y good friend, what can be -beyond this? What can mort:
~ame
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clearly prove, and evidence to ,?-~y of us, our personal interest in
Christ ?It is of the utmost importance for us to kpow we are in
Christ ;we cannet k110W this by"any other means, than by the
V{ord and Spirit. If we' are enlightened from the vVonl and Spirit:
to know. 'our union to the Person, and interest in' the salvation of
Je~u:,i, then this testimony "always remains the same ;' and we grow
into a sure M(t settled confidence of the truth h('reof; in our daily
experience ;we cannot live one single moment to the Lord, but as
~ve ~re ~ert looking- to, J esu's; we cannot looketo Jesus, but by the
InSplratlOn of the Holy Ghos~; we cannot look to Jesus,-but we
are enJi'ghtened; everi time we look 10 Jesus,we l'iave fresh evidence
of his Jove to us, and uf our interest iri hilu; yea, every thing in us,
the whole of .fhe experience we have' of ourselves, an serves to
prove our need of continual looking nnto. Jesus, and all serves to
put us on the corltinual exercise offalthin hirn. You do not doubt
of havlOg an eye in your bead, so long as you see with h; you
cannot doubt-of being in Cbrist, so long as you are thi[)~ing on,
and Jooking mito him; yOll may he ready to say, But I feel so
much deathalld darkness, sin and misery, in myself, at times,-,-O !
yOb do not kno(v what I feeL
No, my friend, nor do you know
what my feelings, and pet"ceptions of myself, and inward sin are,
nor is it convenicllty()I.! should; but the Holy Ghost, in one short
sen.tence, declares the whole of it ; for he says; " the heart knoweth '
its own bitterness:" I must tell yOlI', if what you see, feel, experience, and know of yourself, diverts your mind from lookincr
to Christ, it 90e8 not thus with mc., J freely acknowledge
legal neart, and Satan too w.o(lld it should; but! will not give
place here to the devil; what I know of myself, makes me cry out,
I am vile, I abhor inyself; bl!t I draw near Christ with it; I cannot
fCirbea'r, my necessity compels me,l must sink exceptI betake myself to him; he is all cam passion; in hi m is plenteous redemption;
his blood is everlastingly efficacious; it cleansetb from all sin; I
rest my soul on him, feci and sec what I may in myself. The
devil frets, he rag'cs,he loqks me full in the face, he casts his fi~~ry
d<).rts at me; they are full of poison, but I care not; I say to him,
notWithstanding all, "Rejdicenot against me, 0 mine enemy; when
I fall,' I shall arise; when I set in darkness, the LQrcl shall be a
light unto me." My confidence in the Lord is not founded 011 any
thing! am, feel, or enjoy in myself '; it is built upon the Person
andwoi'k; of Christ, as revealed in the everlasting- Gospel. God's
revdation of Chris,t, is the foundation of all mv faith in him. T'
receive 'the Father's testimony of his Son, and believe the record
whi'ch he hath given of him; and it is wrjtten, he that hath the
Sonhath life; what I am, or feel in mys.eJf, does, by no means,
alter the ~ruth of God, nor my faith neither; indeed, it forces me
to belic\'ej because, what I am in myself, always produces in me
gelf.desp'lir; I have no hope in myself; I have not the least eXceetation frol~ myself; I never expect any ,no, Il6~the least alter-,
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atiml in .the b~d'y of sin; tJlerefore, I look off it wholly; Igo orf
myseJf cntil:ely ; I renOunce myself [Or ever; r am only cOlrfidens:
in God, I b,tve hope ',ilone in him, as I believe itl Chl·i~t. It is
wh1tt I !Q1OW and
bdieve
concernillO'
Christ, which carries'me out
.
"
"
C'
of myself, and C,WS(;S ,me to re~t and centl:C wholly in him: the
more I feet myself, the more I look, to him; beca.use I am Sill,
the,refore I praise 'his I>lood ; becauscJ'am all emptiness, therefore
I, li\reupon his fulncss; ';ts I am nothinj\' in.myself, therefore I
make him l11y all, In,deed, it is'iri this way the Holy Ghost carries
on his ,york in the soul; he sllews us what we are, and he shews tl~
what Christ is, and he teac,bes us to set the one against the other.
It is a tl'U!y blessed life to h've on Christ,and fetch all our :nNives
for walking I\rith' God, and for lighting the gcod fight of faitJI,
fMm the love of Cltri~,;t, and from what he' hath dQllc for, 'us, and
from ~vilat lie is fo us.
Tile Lonl lJclp you to study Cbrist; the Lord help you t'o, live
Christ; tll(~ Lord help you to cleave toCbrist ; the Lord help you
to hQnollr Christ continually; and the only way we can honor him,
this side heaven, is to cast all our c,arc upon him, to put our every
concern iuto his hand,to be careful for nothing, but in every thil\~
by prayer 'and sllpplicatiOl}, to be contiuually making known our
requests Ur.lto him. We are brought to know him, that we may
live ,in commllllion ,with him, and lherebybe as truly blessed and
pede,ctly IHrppy, ;lS ':"'0 can be th'isside heaven, The Holy Spirit
is pleased to increase our J(lIowledge of Jesl~s, in our daily walk
with hi,m; to 'theil1tent that wetnay have the greator'confidence.in
him; and wl:lC~ we trust him as' we ought, we attain to a' great
degree in the school of Cbrist; arid letlrn net to be afraid to trust
him with all' our concerns, fOI' our bodies and for our so~ls; none
of us want so many thing8 fur this present time slate, as we concei,~e ;," it is the b,lessin~ of ,the Lor? maketh rich ;'.' his bles,sing 011
us Is hfe cverlastmg; Hl IllS blessmg, all good IS contal11ed; 0.
s'tlil'itmil sCI)se and relish ofhis goodness, is heaven upon earth.
not you I'oo,k at any, outlvurd dispensation as though they J.l1ade
JIl the leastagamst;you; don't you Set ~p any standard to measure
God"s lov<;l; losses, crosses, ye~,those very things, which to all
eye of sense ai'e. most trying, are the means our most blessed Lord
God is pleased to ordain as real blessings to ,us. ,If he takes away
temporal, it is to bestow spiritual blessings ;i£,he keeps us/under
thet:ross, it is that we may be' p:lade conformable,tohimself;iLhe
gives us but onr <,lailybrea'd, it isonly'to teach iUS our dependence
OIl him for it-And pl~ay, if weiJave daily brea~, what do wc want
more? ,\VC do not \Vain bread for tQ-morrow', we are not sure we
shall want it. lam fClf myself; fully persuaded it .is better to be a
poor'man, than a rich; )'ct, I confess I am of good Bishop Beveddge's mimJ;-~ none arc poor who have all their wa,nts supplied:
then )'OU alld: I are rich, for ,":C have food and raiment ;~hat is all
wc rie,ed ;. all beside is needless,,; therefore, having food and,raiment~
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let usJearn therewithconten~;Je~the L~rd dowitb yOll and your
b,usiness, as seemethgood in his, sight; let him exercise u's us he
pJ.~asetb, only let hiril teach us thereby the good pl'taslll'c of his
wIll towards us'; then we shall he great gainers.,
,',
,lhope you will find this seasonable, as 1 feel myselOed on thus
to write'; I wish you to b~as happy: as, you possibly can be out of
h~a.,v~n,aJldI aq1ilure you will"if youhve according to your rank,
dignity, and privilege" as a son of Goq., and an heir, of all things;
you ha\'-e the Lord himself for your portion allcl inheritance, there~
fore you may well hope in him. Tt is in the world, Often, a com~,
plaint, such and such are so dch, yet·they live.very mean;
one
In Christ is more rich ill him than youare, therefore live up to
your riches; it highly becomes you; aet like yourself; ~)ut on t:1(":
Lord Jesus Christ; walk auroucl in the belief of your b~ing clothed
with his complete and everlasting righteousness; come tbefote y-our
heavenly FathcF, in the fuilbeljef that he (nade Christ sin, that you
inightbe made the right,eousness: of God in. him; it will ~Io yOll
good:; it will cheer your heart; it wdJ invigorate your mind; it
,will. be, tnliy medicinal to your soul; it will invigorate all. your
spiritualfaculties ; you :will fin4 it to be the Lreast-plateof.'righteOu~oess; it will preserve the vit.al parts ;i.~ willbe a perfyct and
sovereign restorative; .you ,"Yill find it very conducive to your
spiritual health, to be bathinge very day in the Red Sea of Christ's
blood. Take this word' of Christ to' yourself, and give him_Xull
:credit for the truth contained in it; he 'saith, '~ Now ye are clean
throt,lghthe Word which I have$p<?ken unto you." . Aftel' you
have been exercising your mind ~n the eternal purity ,and infinite·
vir~ue and efficacy of the .blood'of the La,mb, tak.ing up these
WOrds, Now ye are clean, will be of great serv:ice;' it will strengthen
your faith, and help you the rnorefully to belteve, " thatthe blood
of Jesus Christ the Son of God, c1eanseth
from all siq..'.' 'Take
a view, every day, of your beloved Lord Jes'us, in the glass of the
everlasting Gospel; he shines forth therein jif heJets in a glimpse
of hisheaveoly beauties and glory thereby ~lllyour mind, you will
be eternally ravished and transported therewith, for he is aftogether
lovely; look at bis'all-sufficiency, and bless y~urself in hi~n; as
your head; your-hope, your alL; never look off Imn, so. long as, yeu
feel yourself a sinner in yoorself; never ex pect your fallen. nature
to he any otherwise than e:ccee~ing sinfu.l, then you w.ill not be
deceived; if you do, you WIll; for you will never expenence any,
. change irithe Old Mail, in corrupt nature, to youI' dying day. O\lf
LOl"d saith," that which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is
. ~om of the Spirit is spirit ; the flesh is all· corrupt; there is no
good in it, nor· never will; t kqow, s~ys. Paul" that in me, that is
in myflesb, (by which h~ iueans IllS. f~llen. nature) dwel1eth IIO
good thing. Tbe ~ord give yon. to dlstmgUlsh between t.he two
distinct natures, which, as a man III Christ, and as born agam, you
VOL. VL--No, XI.
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:tre tlJesubjeet of; and tbe Lord lead you to Ipok on both, and
te;).ch1'0uto live on Christ and his finished salvation, so wiH you
Ii I'C. to bjs glory, 'undyour-own comfort and joy of heart and soul;
tbis will make you of a merryheal't, and a cheerful countenance,
al r1 you wlllgbon to heaven r~ioicing ,with joy unspeakable and
full of glory. I believe yOll think it high time to close; my dear
friend, [ will, and must; for sec I am almost at the bottom of my
paper. ' Tbe Lord Jesus bless you, and shine most graciously 011
YOll. E~'eI15o, amen. Your's'in him,
. prop,teeH, June 23, :I 807.
\ S. E. PIERCE.
ON THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST.

I
"V·
"1,·

rContilluedfrom June.)
. 3. 1'11e time of his coming;.
.'"
In erery science there is some impenetrahle ni'ystery, ~ome bound
~d to thl.: utmost efforts of human. skill; 3S in geography, the
lOllgitudc;ill mechanics, a perpetual notion, &c. ; so in prorihecy,
t.he cxac~ ti:me of Cbrist's coming in his regal office, t.o re~tore the
kingdom to Israel· in; his own person, is purposely concealed,
though n'ot the events leading! to it,; and gnldnaily producing it,
into whlch our engniries are ellcoura~ed and promoted. Thus,
anI', Lord r~plied to the request of his ~djsciples. "Tell us Wh~11
sh~11 these things be~" by fore~eHjng several preceding events,
and only keeping back the exact,time of hi,; coming, "of which
day an<!h9ur, he said, knoweth no nJan, IlO, not the, angels of
heaven, IH~t llly Father only." Matt. 2+. He replied ag'ain to this
request after his resurre<-:tio[}. "It .is not for you tbkriow the
times or the seasons; which the Father hath put in his own power;"
but he imformed them of a great event wllich would precede hi3
coming, tLe preaching of the Gospel to the }tttermost part of the'
.. earth, Acts 1. The apostle equally asserts, ," Of the times and
{he seasons, brethren, ye ha\'c no need that I wrile.unto you; fOI'
. yourselves know perfec~ly, that the' day of tllc lcord so cometh as
~ thiefinthe night/' 1 'Thess. v. 12.. By the day and season, he
alludes to the exact instant of the' Lord's appc<lring, '.\'hich hinders
llot somc lq,nget· ,periods from being known, as the rise and fall of
AnticllriMt, which the apostle a5sutes the Thess,Honiatls;mustcome
first. It is, therefore, equally the concel'll of prophecy, not to
foretel the exact period of the second coming, and to forete'l only
t.he times of otherevellts· ne,:r to· that' gi:and :.era; by which
beli~vc~:s arc.. taug-ht to ,~llS.pen? their enqliiries w~th an hUDibk
cOnfeS'3lO11 01' thell' own 19l1Orance, and yet arc asSIsted hywbat
they see accomplished, to expe,ct tile gradualappro.achof that,
greatest of all events.
'
, I.
Of those times which are given, and are proper for the present
enquiry, four arc formed in the Rn'lphecy' of Daniel; 2300, 1260,
1290, and '1335 years; two of which, I'tl'll5t it wilI appear, an~
accomplished, <:.nd two a.re fast approachin~"
.
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T. 'The 2300 yelrsl:efer particularly to the rise' of a litth~ han),
d,1l6ng which there would be H the transgression of desolation,

aild the-sanctuary and the host trodden uiide{ foot ;"and after
whiGh, H the sanctuary sl;Duld be cleansed." Dan. 'I'iii;l3, 1'f..
That ,little horn signified, as interpreters fill agree, both )\ntiocllU~
the 'great oppressor of the Jewish nation; and hence Ancidll'ist,'
the greater oppressor of theChristian, chur~li,the ocea~,iotl of
whose excessive tyranny, called the transg-ressionof dcsolatiorf,
was the wars 'between' the Persians <uid Grccb, described by a
ram and an he-goat, which began with the attempts of the P~)rsia!lSl
to' overthrow the liberty, which the Greeks first acquired in the
year before' Christ', 508. At that time the Grcek~ expelled tIle
tyrant Hippias, !he 80\1 of Pisistratus, who had. wlmped the, governnlent ofAthcns. This'excited the jealousy of the Laced[u()~
riians, and of Dariu,!> the King of Persia. The former were quieted 1
,but the 'latter, td\vhprri' Hippias ,fled,requil'ecl tbi Athenia.ns to
restore ilia), which they absolutely refused .. "This, says ROLLIN,
Wa!l the original ground and occasion of the ''Va-rsbetween the
Persians and Greeks." B.'5. Art. 8 .. ,This occasioned the expedition ofDariu~, which was defeated at Marathon, and HippitlS W<;lS.
slain; and then tbaf ofXerxes, by .which the Persian m()/larchy ,
having pushed westward, was weakened, an'cJ'cxposcdto the Gre~ks,
who under Alexander the Great subdued it; and from he~lCe arose
Antiocbus El'iphanes; one of' his successors, who polluted the
Jewi~h sa~ctuary;which. are all the events of this visiOl! of Daniel.
The .above mra R C. 508~ was that rem~rkable perJOdofboth
Grecian al1d Roman ,liberty, (Qeing followed in 509 by the eXpulsion of Tarquin, the last King of the Romans,) wbich exeited
a system of tyranny throughout the world, which did not begil'l' to
be eire.ctually over~hrown till the great revol utiOlI' in France '; when,
in the yeai: 1792, the' National Conventi~n fir'st sat; and 'I!'Tancc;
WOlS declared a HeptlbHc~ and tI~e sanctllitl')'or chu~ch was clean,;ed
by severe juagments: Thus"tbe first period is accomplished, a~
tbe reader may see more clearly by placing the numbers together. '
The tiseof thattyrannyj in opposition to .the liberty. of
508
Greece, by which the san<:tua,rywas polluted' before Christ,
The overthrow of that tyranny, which had so long poluted the sanctuary, and 'the cleansing'of the sanet uary,
A. D. - • - - - - - - - .- - - - - '. - _. - .. - - ~ - - .' - 1792
(

.

The time foretold, '

2300.

a

2. The 12{)0 years, or time, times, and an half, relate to p'er~od
of pers,ecutipn, in \'vhich, " he shall biiveaccomplished to scatter
the powet',of the holy people," Dan.' xii. 7; or "the little horn
shall have made war with the sairlts, and prevailed against, tbem."
Dan. vii. 21, John says, "Power was given to him to continue (in
the origiuaJ~ to make war, or persecute) forty and two months."
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ney., xiii. 5. This persecllting pow~r was al~o tminently hIasphemOllS and idolatrous, "having ,a mouth speaking' very g~eat
thing's," and " blasphemies, shelving himself that be is ,God."
DUll. vii. 20, Rev. xiii. 5, and 2 Thess. ii. 4.
"
This extraor,:iinarY.power was first c1:l.imed by the Bishop of
nome; in a Roman council, wbich prollounced him exempthblIl
all judgment,'and judge in the .place of God, A. D. 5M; and the
spme was ;tllowed, alld formally' established by the Emperor
,J ustinian, in the Justinian Code, lib. 1. tit. 1. in the·'year'JS3'; and
that not'on1yin an e:,press la\~, out in 'letters, which that Ernperor
sent, by two bishops, Demetl'j us and Hypatius, as ambassadors to
the Pope, in which he is stykd, " He3;.d of'allt~e most holy priest;>
of God," aU8 "Head "of all the most holy Churcbes."· Tbe Em~
perOl' Phocas, only, sanctioned and approved of the -title ",hicl.
Justinian had g-iven. At the same time, all dissentei1d'rom tIwt
doctrine, and heretil:s oEevery denominatiou,were proscribed, and
deprived of all civil rites and privile~es by the Jaws of J usti nian.
The ,victories' of GustavusAdolphus, King of Sweden, first limited
the papal 'dominioi! in the protestant States of Germany; but lIe
.left Austi'ia; 'franc:e, and, Haly, and the ·pehinsuIa of Spain and
Portugal untouched, till t,he French revolutiohary war, which
began from tbe deatb of the King of France, III 179;~;, the effect:
,of which t,as been to anriihilate the reillairiing power of the Popc.
in those countrie~, and introduce the Cc)(]cOl'dat, wlJi,ch affords
. equal )oeligious and civil rigllts to Protes,tants and Dissen,ters. By
deducting the date of the Justinian Code fronJ this tirst year of
the preseqt' war, \ we 'shall find, that this prophetic period also is
accol~lpJished.
From ,"" - - - - - - - • - 1793
De'duct,
533
, Remainder,

~---

1260.

3. The 1290,y~al'S relaJe to a period of ~ar and conquest, by
which theJ,ewish daily 1>acrificewas taken a~a:y, and a false
worship, the ,I~ abomination tbatmal{(~th desolate," ;set'up, in its
room. 'Dan.xii. -11. This h\ls been eRected on severaloccassions.
It was effected .by Antiochlls, wh() set up the 'image of 'jupitt'r
OJympius on the altar of God, foreto]q, Dan; xi. 31. It wa~
cl()pe again' by. Titus, at tl~e destru'ction· of Jetusalem·,us <;hrisl
foretold, Matt. :xxiv. 15. 1t was also eHectcd byl3eJisarius, the
famous general of Justinian, whose conquests over the harbaroll
l1atioils, began in AfricaA. D. 5:33; by which theabominabl
worship of tbeVirgin'was set up, ,both in the Wesfand East; ill
the Christian churcp, the eunuch Narses, ,dlo succ()eded Beljsarill~
was a zealous patron of the Virgin, fOl.' whom about, this time, tll
festival of the Purification' was appointed. Though the Pope h
lost his power, this desejlation of war, on acco'unt of theabomillll
doni of popery, continues, alldwiIl Jast thirty yean beJond lh
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year 1793, when the '1260 years expired; and therefore will extend to the yeal'1823, twelve years hel.1ce, when the Jews 'Will
obtain liberty to return, and wo;slJip at Jerusalelu:, ,
,'
, 4. The 1335 years rel:ateto ,a time of tdal, which,vill follow
'the restoriition, of the, Jc;ws ih i,he former period, being merely an
addition of ~5 years. No particUlar character is assigof).d to these
. 45 years, ,butb1'lly, in the 'end, it will be blessed. TheJ:ews have
. a tradition, that during ,this45yeim, theit' -nation ~'willcrop
salt herbs, and, eat them, qnderthe discipline of Messiah inrthe
. Wilderness/'as predicted, Hos. ii. l:k "I will allure her;'a~d
tiring her into the Wilderness, and speak comfortably to her, &c."
,Therefore their fi.l11 conversion wi!1 not take place' ti H near the.
end 'of the 4S years, for' they will behied and proY"edfirst, some"
removed, alid' others purified ; their: enemies . destroyed, and at
length tpe [ulnessof th~ Gentiles, added to thein.
Thus, will '
commenc~ the blessedMillennium,accorJing to this calculation"
A, D: 1868.
•, The p~edicted time of Antichrist's ~ominibn, and more. than.
half the time, of removing her a~ominations, being ,rccomplished,
Will the remaining periods, aIl10unting to about "sixty years, be
accomplished previous to the second coming of Christ?-l coriceive not; for his appearance 'is foretold sometime duringthe~t~
"approaching troubles, and towards the end of them,but what
day and hOllr we know not. F'or this opiniofl we have the followi'ng proofs. In the account of the pi(;parations for the Jast
',decisive battie,' caned "the battle of tLar great day of God,
Almighty," the solemn summOllS is given, "Behold, I come as a
thief; blessed is he that watdieth, arid keepeth his garments, lest
he walk naked, and l:hcy see his shktne," 'Rev. xvi. i5. As if
,Christ would appparin tile ,heat of tbe engagement, like the sun's
standillg still, and looking on, while Joshua overthrew the Canaan·ite~. Again, previous to the defeat of the enemies i,'11 that battle,
which is farther represented by the Supper of'the Great God,
Christ appears from heaven crowned as a King' and (;onqucrOl',
Rev., xix, He \YiHhave the honourofdefcating thelll hjms~)f, as'
'he looked .throughtheC;do.ud,and 'ovei'wbclmed the Egyptia'n host
in the Red -Sea. HeW-ill appear bh,nself to aid the triumphs of his
church; Antichrist, though repeatedly "anguished, will engage alL
J;t,a,tions against bis people; but he will finally',' destroy her with
the ,brightness of his coming." z Tbess. ii,.- 8,' By this promise,
which his grace affords us, we have everlfl'sting consolation; whic}1
may well encourage our hearts, and a~imate aB our. powers, in
waiting and looking for the gtorious issue of our troubles.
, P. S. 'The reader may wish to se'e tQe differytlce between the
ahove dates and Mr. Bicheno's, who fir~;t applied those periods'
',to the. French Revolution. Mr. B. dates the ,2300 years from the
'grand invasion' of Greece by Xerxes,B. C. 481, and concludes
they will end~. D. 1819. ,
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.He dates also 'the remaining three peri~ds from the year 5'2~,
when the,Codc' of Justiriian was firstpllblisbed; .and concludes
hence, that the ]260 years ended in 1789; the 1290 will end in
1819; and the 1335 in IS64.
"
"
'.
The ptiIlcipal objections, to the exact years of the above dates,
though not to the principle of them, are; that if we date the 2300
years from the Persian invasion of Greece, it, should be from the
"invasion of Darius, wlJich was prior to ~hat of Xerxes. ' That the
Code of Justinian was inlperfectly publrs!led in the year' .529,
being not completed till 5:~,3. Talib, a respectable w!'jter, admits
the latter date' of the 1260 years, as the writer of this had done,
before; bl1t he evidently concludes them a year too soon, in: 1792,.
The sum of my dates; and the reasons of them, al'e as follows.
, The 2300 years from the first year of Greciaq, and Roman
liberty, upon the expulsion of Nippias, B. C. 508, to the fJrst
sitting of the National Convention, and France declared a Re·
public, A. D. September,.20, 1792.
•
The 1260 years, from the, complete publication of the .J ustinial1.
Code, A. D. December, 533, to 'the compIetio,n of the Revolution,
by the execution of Louis X VI. January 21, 1793.,
"
The 1290 yeal's, or 30 years mOI·e,. of desolation, from the beginingofthc Revolutionary 'Var with,the empire, A. D. March, 22,
1793, to the end of this war, A. D. 1823.' '
The, 1335, 01',45 years more; including the glorious second
Cbnling of Christ, frorri 1823 to,l868..
.
"
!
,,(To be Concluded in our next.)

A FEW

TI-IouohT,S

ON GOSPEL LIBER TY.

IN 'ANSWER TO A QUESTION, BY A CONSTANT :READER.

'~lR. EDITOR,

I:BJ!:G, pel'lnisslon, through .the medium of you\,. Magazinel to cbn-

veya'tboughtor t~vo to your Correspondent, "1\ COI'tstant Reader,"

on the Qnestion ~~ has pfoposedtQ me, in your Nlll1~ber for March,
, page 95', .1 have, waited till the present.time, hoping that some one of

~

your Con'esponttents would ha,ve taken' up the Scllbject, and excused
me from cngag'ibg in that, which I am ,conscious niywallt of ability
will not allow of my doiIlg that justice which the subject r\3quirc;
flllt as no one has come .forward, and rather than the 'Question
should pass unnoticed, I now presume to_givemyopinion,wjth,~
'Vle,wto stir up one 01' mote of your vahiabie Correspondents to en-'
ter more largely on the su~ject. '.,', Your "ConstantReader,"" Sir, wishes", me to' give him my
thoughts -on, those words of St. Paul, " Where the Spirit of the
Lord is; there lS Liberty;'? and a$ks, "Whether, the Spirit of the
LOI'.dmay not be possessed as aspir,it' of life, a'nd yet Hot Liber;ty
experienceq ?"
"
,
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._To rrie, th'is,apPclI,fs a Question of :great imp~rtance, especially
npw, when the prpfessioll' of the Gospel obtains so much amonit us~.
and the far greatelo part of its votaries arc'walking in its sl.ll1shine,
.with arpluuse; vainly supposing, that fm' their steady attendance
o:lptlblic worsbip, arid obtairiing the. praises of their feJlqw':profes. sO~'S, they are walking ill tllatLiberty, which ex~l~lsively b~iollgs to
the dear people of God; who arebofn of the SpIrit, brought~9 feel
the evil of sin, and toa knowledge of-their depraved fallen. natq.r~.
Tile sonl~'distressing conclusions which- these ft;lllowers of the LQrtl
, Jesus, in this .first stage of tbeir pilgrimage, areclaily :q:laldng, ~y
benolding those blazing lights, ami their own depravity, arc"per..
haps; the mbtives whidl led your" Constant Reader" to bring forwardAhis' sul~ject, with a peradventure', something miaht be advanced for their encounigeri:lent. Supposing this to be "hiS. drift, l
. c11eerfull.y cast in Uly mite, leaving hil'ri and others to e,n!;uoge. . _
. That" w here.the Spirit of the' Lord is, there is Llberty~" is Cl tl:uth
. I most firmly believe, because the Holy Ghost, in this passage, an&
manyotbers, declares lt ; which is; certainly, a, hetter'argument for be",:
lieving the truth of it, than all ~he teasoning.m'!:ncan ptoduce,
When the Lord gave Christ to hi~Cburch, he gavewHh him every
hlessing; therefore, when his blessed Spirit takes posses~ion oft,he
-, sinne.r's heart,his heart is in the possessi.on- of every spll'itualble~s
i11g ~he Lord has to be:,tow on his people, whlch, in due,tirrIEl, h~ is
QroughtintQ the eI~ioymentof; and, undoubtedly, Gospel.Liberty
is one of the blessings included amovgst the all th£ngs the Lord has
bestowed on bis dear people to enjoy"and is the common property
of all the dyct, whether they ar~)abes, young men, or.fatbers. It
. was not more insured to tne great Apo~tle, when triumpbal1~ly $;1ying,;" The life which I now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of
the Sonof,God, who loved nie, and gave himself for me;" than it
'..vas for the Philippian g'Ro]er, when he cried out, ill the bitt.erness of .
his soul, " Sirs! \Vhat lnllst I do to be saved 1" Therefore, I believe " that the Spirit of the Lord tlot only may, but most certainly
is, possessed as CL Spii:it of life, and yet not Liberty experienced,"
'by many of the called people of God; \'1ho, by reason of the illl,lminaringbeamsoJ the blessed Spirit, when first shining into their souls,
and sbew:ing them their true ai1d proper characte1"S, are,instead of erJiQying the glorious liberty of the Gospel, drawing the mQst unfavour'a!'>le conclusions, supposing nOlle are so sinful;and so farJrom the favoui:of God as,tbemselves. Thes~~retr]e f~cling~, mo~e or1ess,~feyer¥
one, on whom the 'good work IS uegun; and In tins uncomfortable.
state· it is possible for some fa remain for years together, with
sc;arcely a gleam of bope, to relieve th.eir drooping spirits. WeriZ we
to seek for a cause, why all are not m tbe enjoyment, as well as in
the possession of this blessing,'ulany, no 'doubt, might befonnd,
. both from within <l.nd without.·~Fromwithin, l1l1~e1ief; and the
great~st hindrance frOl,ll without, .:r conceid:;' is thcexce~ding great
deficieu.cy th~re is in t1leir teachers, in preaching tbe pure G?Sp~t
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'Se~ Matthew xxiii. I:j,Neverthe1~ss, these, witll every otller ob· stacle~ sooner or hiter ,must be surmouflted, and the poor, trembli'ng
soul:;broug:ltinto Liberty, or the Word of God must' fall to tht.:
~rolind,aod become a mere fabl~; for that expressly declares,
"Ye shall. know the truth, anu the truth .shall make you free.'" IL
is to mournersin Zion the,Gospel is, in particular, corumalldeu to
be' preached. , '" Comfort ye, comfort' ye, my people, saith your
God.' Speak 'ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and. cry unto her, that
·her warfare is accomplished, .that her iniquity,is pardoned; for sr~e
·halh l received of theLord's hand double,f~)l" all her sins'?' This lS
goodnewll; \voulu to GoJ it was better known amongst the fearful,
doubting, fettered saints in Zion ! Surely, their 'case is truly pitiable.
aFld calls forth the bowPls of c\,(:ry brother, who, thrbugh mercy, is.delivered fr;oUl theirthraldom, and huvctasted that the Lord \s gracious,.to
administer it word of consolation, according to the ability ,(~od hatl!
given him. If the real Gospel was more insisted on, and~t all
times and places, faithfullypreached, no doubt but the Lord wOl1ld
send his blessing with it, anu poor sinners would be much sO{)I1er
released alild suffered to go free. But;ala~! we find most of those
w~orn we look upto as teachers of babes, have something else to
do. According to their views, schemes are entered into, and rules
laid down for poorsinnerst<;> walk by, and judge of their state from,
as'far from the.truth and Scl'ipture plan, as the East is frorl) the
'West, or 'darkness frail) light. Some of these tell the mOUrnel'8 in
Zion 'to fall to work and reform their "manners, adhere stedfastly to a
leligjou$ profession, Tead much. pray much, and contribute. pretty
liberally to the ,pl<J,'ce tHey belOl,lg. ;This, say they, will not only kill
~in, and help them off with :l burdened conscience, but will, assuredlyobtain the love and favour of God, . aud ensure a title to that
Lib.erty, which belongs to the sons and daughters of the Most High.
Other~, if we may judgefrom theil' preaching and writings; t~kc a
very diflerentli~etbod~ TtJose, ill order to come to the true state of
a .bl'oken-q~arted, self-condemqed sinner, dissect his experience,
and very Iiliilluely examil)e every part, and compare it with their
own, in 'order to detei'mine \"hether the poor sil1>ner lJas, bad soultrouble eno~ghto warrant his heing a child of God at all: their owt.
e:xperj~n,ce being the standai"d, the decision generally: is....:-~is experIence lS too shallow; he has not l:>een deep enough J'et ;ihlS wound
must be probed to the bottom ;>wo' must not heal over'slightly; a
little more of the Slong-hof Desr:iond, before hehas'a right to expect an interest in Christ, and pr~sume on that liberty, joy, and
peace, \\jhich is obtained bybelievirig. Thusc"the poor sensible
llinner .is tossed about, by one .and the other; with every wind of
d~ctrine. that blows, day 'after· day, baIting between two opinions,
without comi~~ to ~n'y csta~~ish,mentin the faith" or settled p~ace7
whatevel": tht~lrw,lltlIlg to arl'lve a.t the' standard ,Of others, IS as
vain. as to'suppose they can come up with to-morrow; they will
alWaYIil ~ a day behind, and as far frol'I) enj,oying the ,Libertyofth~
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Go!p-el as evet·. "What, business these gentlemen have with probes
and, plasters, the Scriptures do not inform us. If by probing to the
bottom is meant the wound which sin hath made, theymav probe
long enough before they will succeed , if it be meant to probe the
wOl1nd~he Lord makes,in conviction, that is not their proyince." I kill, and I make alive; I wound, and,! heal," saith God ;-r-" Go
ye, and preach the Gospel." No doubt but thOl~sands have to bless
God foi: being brought uflder their ministry; but notbanks to tbem
for this part of theil'l~bours. The fortulHlte rtaoler, before cited,
fell into l)etter hands; he no sooner enq.uiredhow he was to be
saved, than Paul and SiJas preached the Gosl)el: the Lord honoured
His faithful servants with his p,'esence, and blest the truth to his soul,
and we quickly find him' walking in full Liberty, " rejoieing, and
believing in God." ,Tbey did notwait for any pre-requislte~, neither did they penetrate into the depth of his experience, or cOQvictions, to satis(y themselves he wCl;s properly qualified to I-eceive
Chdst; this they left with Him who searcheth the heart, and cannot
err.' . Therefore, in place of sitting in judgment they attended to
their Divine commission, and preached jesus.
POOL' sinners, when quickened, are the subjects of 'continual fear,
and disquietude ; they have but faint views of Christ, and cannot be
said to believe in him; at most, their faith is but weak and wavering;
but their senses are in full vigour, they can give strict attpntion to
the suggestions of Satan, and ~othe fleshly tales of mistaken men,
and also to the, misgivin~s and surmisingsof their own e'vil hearts.
They can likewise see th'e, gloriou~,truths of Scripture, and, are !eel
to ask themselves, ' Do these belling to, me, or some other man "
Their reasoning powers go to work; they immediately 'tnrn tbeir
eyes inwards, and their conclusions .are, ' These good tidings do
not belong to me!' This being their case, his no marvel they do not
enjoy the liberty ofthe Gospel. FeIlow:..travellers, is it not so with
you? Are not these your views and apprehensions? Do you not
think you are r~jected,because you are not ,more holy in yourselves; or your experience and evidences too lir-ht and trifiim f ?If so, you draw YOllrconclusions frOlU a se!f:'righteous princi'ple;
all this centres in sdf, a/Id mmt be parted, with before you:will have
" all Joy a,nd peace in believing." You would do well· to look for
your righteousnesil where God looks for it--:--he looks to Jesus for all
your fitness for heaven~, a~ld, thi'ough him, he views you as holy
as}esus himself. "As 'he is, so are,We in this \'1orld."
You have
(::very encouragmnent so to do: YO\1 are very great sinners, and you
know it; thi;; is jU$t as God would have it, arnl is alll;,hat J e~us 1'e-.
quires. You find you ca~ll1ot make yourselves saints; so much the
better: "Christ came into the world to save sinners."
tf itwere
possible tomake yourselves more holy than you are, you would be
too holy .to be, saved with Christ's salvation. You are apt to ,hin~
you ;;h4 11 be heard for your much speaking, and grieve because you
No, XI.-VOL.VI.
sS
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cann?t' pbur out Y~ll'Il~SOUJs to Go~\\iith "~~i1ywo~'d~'. Th~s is r,
g'jeltffoll~; you ought not.to ve?, yours11ve'~'d~ this account; there
%t\\s~mts 111 heaven, who, III then' soul~confhcts" had not t~n \yords
t? ~~y, ami yet.\hey rece}ved answers of pea:ce. , Sce Luke x v .iii.9 ;
'5.~1Il.; 4:2; Acts x VI. ~O. These Were. as great slhners as you or I;
a,l)~ ,so;vas ~ver>: saint who i.s n6w ill glory;. they bad'all hroken
<fod s most holy .Jaw, and" were by nature chddren of wr.atb, ev.en
a'Spthers.:' '. 'But they wcre born 'again '. as you a.re; they had the
same sp,·qtu,al e.nemlt~s,and the same evdheart of unbchef as )'()U ;
~nd) in the Lord's good time.; they were brought to believe their in, terest ill a crucified Jesus; and. so shall YOll; for it is written," I'J(~
",hicl; bath begun a good work in you, i~'iIl pcrrb'nnit uutil the day
of .lcsuo; Cbrio;r." FO<Jr not, then, poor sinner, oilly bejic\'e~ Bm,
say you, I Canllot bcli~ve: "faith is the gift. of God." Tba~ is very
.tru(~; ncitbl'r could y.o,u q,uicken youl'selves, at the first, and find
out the evil of .si\!, 1\ud YOIHsdveslo~t sinners; that. wag. the
,;,'C?rk of G?d, ~tlso; tb<:ref?re, " hopeall things; God 1S faithfu 1 \vho
hath promIsed;" Be ,no longer troubled about the depth or shallolV, m~ss of your experience;, the Lord will give YOUYOl,l\" full sh"rc;
~ndbe assured of ibis, that tbe morrient y'ou arc blest with. appropriating faith"rilld have put
Chrises righteoLi;;ness, YOlir exper;ence ,will be asdecp'as that of any rrlilil on earth. May the Lord
11eJp you to lay aside· every objection, and thf()w y()\ll'selvC$ on
Jesusjust as you are, with afJ your sin and pollution; "then ,ill.. place
of ,mourning ,and cor!,!plainifIg ,you cannot bHicve, your ~ou1s will
he set at happy liberty .;the chaq-u will be broken, the devil foiled,
• and yOll, li!w the gaoler, will go into YOllr houses rejoiCing', and
belitwin<r in G ( x l . ·
.
,
.
,
,!ilese are my thoughts, Mr.Ed~tor,on, this, subject, a,nd, such
. as they arc, YOUl' "Constant Reader." is welcome to, should you
. tl)ink thenl\vorthyof a corner in your Magazjn~..
.
.'
J a,m, Sir, with respcct,
.

on

~

-

Septembcr·26, 18.1 L
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OZIAS.

EEtlEVERS, NOT UNDER .THE LAw.

To take a viewof' th~apostle's rea) meanihg, where lJe is speaking
in a figure of a \.vom~n being bound by the LAw of her hush'and as
long as he liveth, ;But when the hqsb~ll1;d is dead, sbe isloosed
from that Jaw, andc:annot be counted an adultrt:ss" though, she
m,ar~y to al~(~the.l: mall', . ne~allse hel,' oldhqshand is ~ead; an~ has
nothtng to,do with, her; as lie can nCltherhear, see, nor speak, for
.,heis dea(4and buried., I alII firmly persuaded, tbat.sin cannot be
the,husband intended by theapostlei for sii~ is hot dead, and that
eyery Believer knows by Jmtnful'experience, butisalive and Ih'e1y
~~o, a.nd WC1,nts to reign as he used to do ; {}Ut the htsbemd here in,
t~iid~dmustbe Go.d's rigMeous ~Aw;whjciJ ever~: s~)lJl is bol.Jnd
fast to 'obey; and If not obey~d Itdclllands th~ Me of the tran~-
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act ..of disobedience. And th911~h
~in. has rendered aM.unable to prerform its comrrlands, IT has Q.Qti:.
lost its aut/writ.!! 10 command, and stands in.as Cull fqrceas cver it
did agai.nst all tlYdt a.r~ under it. ,But the apostle says,}hat the
BE,LIEVE'R'l\; not UNpER the 'Law, and gives this as a reason w!1y
.sin should not have .dominion over the Believer, nor'reignas It
had used to do.
'
I Im'Ye as~erted, that the Law is the husband intended by tl~e
apostle; \ve shall now proceed to enquire, In what sentic thIS
husband maybe said to bede,ad ?~My answer is, That the Law is
dead as it respects the Believer, Jor CHiwHhas becor,ne tbe end of
the Law for THEM.\Ve all know that a dead busbahfLcannot
speak, r£either can the Law speak to Believers, fot the apostle says,
that H wlllltsoever .the Law saith, it saith to to\=m tt1at are under,it
andthe,same apostle says, " Ye are not under the Law;" <,tndin
this sense, the Law is.dead and buried , as to any change or claim.
Hyou ask, Who has killed the Law? I answer~ln tjcissense, Christ
ha.sbecomethe utter end of all its claims. If tbe.Law was to say
any thing to the ~eliever; it wouLd only say,that the Believer was
an honest character, and"that it hfLd received_ample satisfaction
from HIS Surety; therefore, in this sense, thtS Law is dead; it .will
}}ea'r of no accusations that may be brought against the ,Believer.
It is tOQ just andhoJy to assert a se~ond claim; and cficth ant ill
the Believer's soul, I am amply satisfied; and tbe God of the Law
,crieth out, "This is my beloved SOli, in whom I am well pleased;
hear yehim ;" he is tbeend of tqe Law, youI' OLD husband; hear ye
your NEW one; you have to:Y\ield obedience t~hiln. .And tbus
Mose~ prophecies:rcspectillg him," Him shall ye hear, in all things
whatsoever he shall say UlltO you." ,,,Ar;Hlin this sense, I understand
',the L;rw to be d~ad, inasmuch as !\Je Law cannot SF:F~AK to tbe
Believer '; and ina~nJUch as it cannot HEAR any charges brDqgtlt
against the. Believer; ,consequently, any thing ~hat.is brougbt
against the Believer, comes from a had quarter, whether it comes
from pulpit, pew, p~:ess, the\Jevil, or the old man of Sill; I am sure
it comes not from GQd, nor' frolD God's Caw, for it is dead, as 1 said
before, il) this sense; so that it must COlpe from ,the enemies of the
Church of Christ; and.!, am sureth~t thl? Law of (J:od is no cnenlY,
for by that Law,G\)d vnll avenge Ins own Elect at the Gre?t Day
of the Lord.
The Believer isdeatl by thehqdy of Christ ; by faith he slfes
all the ,attribut.es of God harmqnize inhis salvation through Cbri~t ;
,that is, God's justice as wejJas his mercy; God cannot be unjH"t ;_
and therefore be cannot, .with jllstice, damn the Behever: so that
by faith, the sinner Sees himself safe on all side·s; he sees mercy and
truth meeting together, righteousness and peace kissing' each ~HiI~r,
in Christ. Then,ofcourse, the .Bdiever must be dead to all lde
terrors of the Law. The Law is also dead, inasinuch as it (,dllwt
bring any thing against him, for ,It can see no spot Ilorwrink.1e in
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him; st? that an utter dissolutt'on takes plac() between the. Belierer
and the Law,as huscandand wife; the Believer is tip longer bound,
nor held by the La~, for it is dead in this sense, and t'he Believer
is'i:narried to Christ, and brings forth fruit unto God.
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followIng are the thol1gl;Jtsof a servant of Christ, Iatelygivell
upon a [jiJ,rticular text of Scripture ; and if you deem them worth
a place in Y0!lr Work, you will, hy inserting thc::m, confer a favour
011 a
"
'"
, '.
'
FRrE.ND TO PEACE AND GOOD ORDER l~ tHE CHURCHES.
" ACHAN, the trouhler of Isra~J, who transgressed in the thing- accursed." ] Chronicles ii. 7- 'In the Book of .Joshua, chap. vii, we
have an account 'of this wretch, who,fioom wbat was Jthen transacted
by him, acquired the title given him in the text.-" The Troubler
of Israel." , His sin was cO!J1j:>leJF and co,mpound; including covetOUSfl/iSS, theft, rebellion against, and contempt of ,Jehovah's~,ust
'and special command: his pUhishment was public, just, severe, and
awful; and stands on everlasting record in the Word of God, as a
solemn warning'to sucp ch().ractersto the end, of time'.• But notwithstanding this warning, there are many of Achan's tribe, who
prove themselves his true sons by treading)n his steps;' and it wi 11
110tbe matte'r of surprise if they share his fate, and be made monuments of the hstirig vengeance of heaven. 'IJle troublers.of God's
ISrael are ofvari6us sorts; but at present Isbal1 only spen k of
three sorts of troublcrs; and these are, 1. Persecutors. '2. Fab~
tea'cbers'. 3. Loi'dly prot'essor-8~ Fadl (lf these classes are alluded
to ,by.Moses, Deuteronomy xxix. J S.,and are termed roots that bear
gall anl;! wormwoQd. The Hebrews, in chap. xii. 15, are warllL~d
against such by Paul, who stiles them roots 'of bitterness, springing'
upt~trou_I~le them. .
, '
,
J. Persecutors are troublers to tht Israel of ,God; and this race
lJave been numerous in every age, as'the Word of God, the history
of the Church, and. the Martyrologies wiII ail witness.' By these
the saints have been troubled' on e~ery side; and this race are fal'
from being- extinct even in the '!ncsent day; we grant that tbei.·
hands are comparatively tied ,up,and they ,cannot m,ake havoc of
the Church as aforetinie; but their spirit is still the same,; the lion,
thoug'Q chained, is a lion still, and wantsonly hisli:berty to prove the
I;at'ne ; and the smallest degree, of persecution, whether in word or
open violence, may be traced'ftom that source;from whenCe th~
greatest outrage has proceeded. The .enmity of thl'l carnal heart,
asit was of ol,d, so 'it is even now; the serpent's seed are fuH of enmity against the chosen seed,iind he that is after tbe flesh will persecute him that is after the Spirit. But ho~ does the Word decid(~
this point betweell the persecuted and thcI?csecutor ,? To the per.
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:.-ecuted.:the Word. declares, for their consolati"n, " The (liseiple is
notaboyehis Master,-nor the servant above his Lord; for if they
have persecuted me, they wilLaIso persecute yrru .:" for it i~
given unto you, on the behalf of 9hrist" not only to believe onltim,
but to'suffer, persecutlOn.. "Blessed are th~y ·who a,re per"eculed
~or'ri?:hteou~J;}e~ssake. Re.ioice, and be e"c~2eding glad, for great
1s your reward HI hea-ven; for so persecuted they the prophets before you."~To the Persecutors, the \Vord declares, in language of
tl}rror, that their being givE)n u,p to such a spirit,' is, to t;hem; an
evident token of perc\ition.Philippians i. 28 ;JLnd a manifesl tol~en
of the righteous judgment of God upon them; that it is, also, Cl
righteous thing with Gqd, to recompense tribu\;ttion to, them who
tr0uble the saints, and to give rest totbem whd are~roubletl.
" When the Lord Jesus shall be revealed ('om heaven, taking vengeance in flaming fire on them that know not God, and that obey
not the Gospel; who shall he p,unished with everlasting dest:i'uction from the psesen'ce of the Lord, ami from the glmy of his power...·
'~ Thessalonians i, 5-Q.
Let such characters read and tremble;
for; God istl'ue and faiihfulwho has threatened, who will also do as
he has ~aid.·
. .
2. Another set of trollblers of God's Israel are false teachers;
such ~here ever was, and such there ever will be,' ami such will .
ever be a nuisance to,. andtrouhle.rs of God's Isi'aeJ, so long as \he
devil is permitted to keep a c.ollege of them, 'and iss-qe gr\lduates
agreeable to his own design. These, like AGhan, ~re mostly covetous wretches, and scramble into the priest's office for the, sake of
filtby lucre; like him, they are spiritual tbieves; and with sacrilegious hands take what was nher their due, and, like hirri, they
are rebeh; against God, invaders of his prerogative, and despisers of
his/authority alJd command: they trouble the Church by propagating errors, by mai,lltaining faliie wori!lhip, q.nd unscriptural institutions; they trouble the sent servants of God, by opposing the message they bring; they ,trouble the. sincere saints, by preaching a
false gosl~el; ~y ,p~rverting the Scriptures, ll.nd corrupting the
. Word of God; they trouble the weak of the flock, by casting
'stumbling-blocks in their way ; and they trouble Zion at large, by
nursing hypocrires in the Church, hardening sinners, and setting up
the right-hand of the enemies of tTl,lth: they not l.Hlfreq~entl.y trouhie the Church, by causing divisions and sepan~tions, and even
banishing truth and its lovers from places where truth was once
held' in este.em; and as these are growing evils irL this day, it is 'a
proof that the num~ber of these troublesome vermin are on the incr~ase in this day. I}ut what saith the Word with respect to such
characters as these ?~In th~ first place, it wa'rns the saints to be
aware of them; and, secondly, it reads their doom. '.
First. It cautions saints to be aware of such. "Beware of false
prophets, which come UFlto you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly
they are' ravening' ,wolves." Take heed, to yourselves, and to the
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fl·ock of God j for grievous wolves shall enter in, not !Sparing tlll~
flock. - H, For there ,shall :he. false .prophets, which shall bring ill
damnable heresies. Try the spirits whether. they be of God. 1r
there come any unto you,and bring not this doctrine, receive thclIl
P9t~ neither! bid them 'God-speed. Bewa:re, lest any foot of bi~
terness spring up aild/ trouble )'o,l1j" with a thow~an.d, caution>
Xl1ore,
'. 2dJy, The'Vord reads such their ,dOom. They that trouble you
,shalll:>ear their own burthen, whoever they be; and what that burthen wlll be, the following scriptures shew. " They sball bring
uponthemselvess,wift destruction; for I arnagainst the prophet~
'hat cause my people to err by their lies. \VOC, unto the foolish
pr,p,phets, that foUow their ownhC~irts:
handshall be upon the
pi"Ophets that see vanity and divine lies;. they llhal1not be in the
assembly of my people, neither shall they be written in,thq .writing
of t.lle house of Israel; but J!'wiJI'dcstroy them fr\.Hll the midst;of my
people, and they shall bear the punishment of their iniquity; and
thc p:lllishment of t.he prophet shall be even: as the punishment of
him that seeketh unto him: if tilt:! blind lead the blind, both sba,lI
fall into 'the ditch: these shall receive greater damnation,. for to
these w~nderillg stars is reserved the mists, the blackn~ss of d~rk
n~ss .for ever: let them 'take the~r portion unenvied, but come not
thou, my sout, into their secrelr; ~nto their assembly, mine honour,
h,e not th01i united; for the sun shall go down an th~se prophets,
?nd the day shall bedark~)Ver tbeO;l for ever: then shall they
heass~mbled,' ~nd these prophets shall be confounded,yea, tlJe
lI1eersshall aU cover their Ji ps, fo'r tbere wil1' be no answcr-iiJg of
God,"11ut., 3dly, Tlwre is another .set of troublcrs·, of Jsrael, :besides
thcse, and those arc lordly professors; these <lregencrally pen>ons~
who, in point of worldly considerations, are raised a little abqve the
commonk:I'e1, and':;o take liberty to,lol'fr-itover God'sher'itage:
this,indeed, is not uniforrnly tbe ca~e; for, as a mere beggar in
his rags may have as proud a spii'it as.a prince on hj~ thr0f,le; so,
thert' are 'sQII!,e whe never dJd a slllgle mIte ,to' support .the cause of
truth, nbd other's who have done very little, whpprouuly lord it, in
many places, over ministers and people too; and the devil knows
too well hOI-\' iniportant such characters are, .to help Jorwal'd his de'l1igns', to permit one church to be without.a troublM,where he can
'Possibly thru~t one in ; and, I\{ben he fla,s ~n opportunity, he nevtlr
want::; for a tool to wQrli.uy ; for ,he ,has ~llailY ;servants in waiting,
many lacqueys who are glad of being raised to sllcha PQst ; aqd .if
it happens that he camlOt fin~l a person fit for 'hjsplirpose, of opuJenceand wealth; ,be will ,then employ oQe of thfiba,ser soit; and I
have known instances, in which he hasmade'.shift with. an old wom.hr, such asJ ezabeJ of old.' The,se Jrollblers- ofIsrllel ,p,<lvetheiL'
cmllll!ission froul hell-; they'.ar~ gualifie~fpr their pOSt /;>ytl:J.e devil;
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andaet in all thi;,gs by his direction: son~e of them get into po\yer
by the help of. their purse ; they,do a deal. to support a ministel';
and so, of course, minister and people must suhmit to tllcir will ;
and, as the ,love of money is \be root of all evil,such \neD apd their
m'mwY,h<tve proved, in many iBGtal1ces, the greatest cprse to the
Chuj'ch that the devilc0uld britrg 11\10T1 it. In doctrine, nii/listers
mu;;t preach up theircreed',thoU!;h it,bethe creed of devils;an~t in
'discipline, must f6110w their ,w'hirn\, whatever becomes of theiilstitutnfions ofGh'rist;itlaH imltte:r,stheir will must be alaw,and tooppose. them, in tbe sEshte:,tthing', is to pun their anutnem'as upon
you. If a mirl'istcr be invited, by, them, he rnustbe appl"Oved by all,
th611~,h his doctrinc,V«1.s th,:l: of devils; 'and if OIW come whom they
do !16tappI'Qyeof, thOlip;h lIe preadlcd like an angel, they will sit
and laugh at his preach'i'n~,\ and load him wi'th ~alumny, in every
" "
',' .
. .
I
•
c'omp4ny; YC<l:, to h~ar themsdves talk, atid to obtail~ assent of
others, they wiU resort to, and make intirvatcs of open enemies
truth, Papists, ArriJiniuns, and such-'(ike ; yea, cven take up with a
wnore-master"a drunkard, ,or COl'nrnOll debauchee, rather than not
~;ent their spleen to somebody: )f you th,ilik this is going too far,
COf1'IC to, me at a proper time, and' I will point you to the personamong yOll whois guilty of this basest of ,conduct. These-troublers
of Israel deal mud,1 irt' tale-Gearing, and sctno guard upDn their
tongue, they make rwt the least conscience of speaking truth, when
a lie l\rill answer their design; their, whole intent is to sow discord
u\ld f6m~nt division, a~cl, the fairest ch~radel1s are tlie principal
mark for the shafts of the'lr envyahd malIce; under the mask of religion they can he guilty of crimes, which would almost' pHt the
d~vil to the blush, and yet, with a front of brasfl, they will face out
all-,the abOll.linations'they take in hand; tbeir whole power is employ'ed to 'do \:nischief, and their whole CO;J(JHCt is onc continucd
scurce of troubletn the Israel of God. "They are sometimes pcr~
mitted to proceed to 'Very alarming lengths; and it is a rar,e thing
for one of this staqlp to be br"ought to· repentance, and delivered
fronl the snare of the devil; they are generally given up toa re, prohate s'ense, to have theirconscienc,es seared as with a red-hot
iron; judicially han!ellcd; andblinded,'they often proceed'frombad
to worse, till the mask is thrown off, and then they. prove hardened.
daring, blaspheming inlldels, and turp out open enemies to God and
truth;. and if this i" not the cast', still they continue troubJers of
Israel, till they,ha,-c fillc:d l!P tbeil' measure of iniquity, and God
takes theQ} away with his stroke, and sends them to their 0WIl plac'e,
t~ receive 'the wages due to th~ir works, in Ilrc and bl'imstoue, in
the regions of eternal woe !-Such are genera!ly proof against all
that a mortalllke themselves can say; and though the Word has
but lIttJe eHeet upon' their stubborn souls, yet, whether they will
hear, or whether they \ViJl' for\:!car, the Word speaks in m<;Jst awfr~l '
']J1nguage ,respecting SL1Ch character;;.
"'
.
1. In the titleT it: gives them. 2, Ir~ the glaring colours in whieh

to
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it paints tl1eir' iniquitous d(~eJs. And,3. In the eternal woe it de'
11OUIJ.Ces ,against them.
.
.
1: In the titles it gives theni ; a few of which I will here Give }'1l11
to \'cfJect upon:.- They arc branded by the Holy Ghm;t with tilt'
.title of. Troublers of Israc I; emriloveu by the devil for that elld,
they creep into churchcl1, and a:s'pjr~ to doniinion and rule, swayed
by pride, Inst of powel', and ungovernable passir}Jls, they are a torment to themselv~s,and a p~rJ.letnal trpuble t:J all about them. Li k{':
. the troubled sea theJ cannot rest, but are constantly casting up mire
and cli rt; for there is 'IJO peace10 the wicked; nor will they let an.v
ubout them enjoy peact.;, so far as they have' influence to rob thciIl
of it. :These are the foxes that Sfloil the tender g4'a.pes, and tQe wild
boars .out of the desert, that break dowlI the hedge of the vineyard,
ulld do all they can to lay it waste: ,like fo'xes, tbey are crafty subtle, and ~ly, in their sell-isb scbemes; yet they are cruel" thievish,
,and mischievous; daringly bold, and hardened in their w;ckedness,
crooked and irregular ill their p,tth, and bite and gnaw the root of
Gospel-truth and Gospel-order. Like !lmlrs 'of the deser,t, though
they may seem tamed fora time, while all submIt l!nto thern, yet,
when crossed, in their projects,defe<!-ted in their d',:signs, or opposed
)n their headstrong wayy IlOW maliciou:;lyand outnlgeo~sly,t~ey rUIl
upon and trample the:r opposers; how they rend and tear to CH nam8
arId reputation, their peace and happiness of 111ind,
Agflin. The Holy Ghost represents ther,e tl'oubJers of Israel as a
set of madmen, scattering- firel)~atlds, arrows, and death; frOm their
hearts and tOllgues; which are bot~ set on fire of heD, burst forth
the m'ost threatening and ;tlarming ,flames of 'hatred, malice, strife,
passion, lust, conten'ti6n, and revenge, ,and, like a nrc-ov~n, they
burn all around them, kindle the coals of strife among brethren,
and contention in the churches ; ,,'ea, anJ the flames of wrath against
themselves, which shall burn to l:he lowe~t'belf,and they be, like to
dry stubble, cast into ,the eternal flame. They arr by th'e Holy
Ghost, al~o, called roots that b~ar gall and wornlwoo'd, planted and
deep-rooted in the cursed, barren soil of an unconverted state ;yJey
have nothing but the sap of corruption within them; the basest and
nlOst abomin,able qualities ofeomity to God, and .carnal-milldedness; no wonder that as their root i.s rottenness, their blossom should
go up as dust, and the fruit they bring forth should be grapes of
l$odQnJ, and apples of Gonwrrha; bitter, poisonous gall and wormwood, fruits unto d e a t h . ' ,
.'
"
Itl the next place, see the 'glaring eolour~ in which the Holy
Ghost paints their iniquitous d~eds; he calls them unfruitful works
of darkness, w.Qrks of theflesh, works of the ,devil. "O! full of an
subtlety and mischief, tho ll ' child of the devil, thou enemy of all
righteousness, how long wilt thou not cease to pervert the right'ways
of the Lord, It must needs be that offences come, but woe to tbat
man by whom the offence c.otrieth; it were better for' him that n
Ji:niU"litone \~ere banged about his neck, and that. he wail drowned in
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the depth of the sea, than that h'e should offend onc of these little
ones which belic\'e in me: the'words of his mouth were smoother
,than buttet', but war was in his heart:: h~s words were softer than oii t
yet, wel'e they· drawn swords: they Hat;ter with their tonguc~, but
they curse illwardly."·' . ,
, In the last place,l shall produce a text or, two, to shew the eternalwoe that the WMd of God pronounce;; u;pon sucl... ; " Thou,
o God, shalt brillg' them down into the pit of desJructioll."
Bloody and deceitful men, shall not live out half, their claysY
If there be among you a root that beareth g'all and worm-wood,
who" when heheareth the ,wqrds of ~his curse, ,iihall bless himself,
and saJ\, I shall have peace, though I walk'in the ima~ination of
~J heart; the LOL'd will not spare him, hut the anger ot the Lord,
and his jealousy shall smoke against that,man, and all the, curses
that are written in this book, shall lie upon, him; and the Lord
shall blot oui, his nameJrom under heaven, and ~eparate him to all
. evil out of the tribes of Israel." The wratll of God is revealed
from heavenj a~.ainst a.'1 ungodliness and ul1ri~hteollsness of men ,who
hold the truth In unrlghtc6usness. God Will render to every, mall
according to his deeds; to them that are contentious, and do not
pbey the truth, but obey unr-ighteousness, indignation and wrath,
tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man that cloth evil,
whether' Jew or Greek. Let the tl'Oublers .of Israel lay these
.things to heart.
A L!;TTER 'r.o THE EDITOR, BEING' A REPLY TO OZIAiS'S DEFENCE
OF AN' OUTWARD SALVATION,
.

SIR
,

"

'

.

. '
,

'Ozias been wise enough t,o have known the ,meaning of
Elymas, he would not have troubledhilnsclf with the person unto
w:lO'm it was first given, but attend~d to the point in hand; ~ut
as the interpretation thereof may be of some service to him in
future, I, with your l'eave, will put it down, viz, " strengthened qf
God;" and in the strength of God, I will, with your . leave, Mr.
EditOJ', now and then, send you a few thoughts on those slIbjec.ts,
that have long since been the delight of my soul; at present, I wish
to clear myself of the charies brought by Ozias.
Now, ~ir, if lam not mistaken, Ozi~s is not-altogether correct;
for h'is· words, in page 253. arc, ", ~ho amongst them(i, e. tht:
deceiving and the deceived) are left t.o perish, the Word of Goel doe;;
not inform m;;' neither do I belteve that we, who are finite beings,
ooght to be too illtruding'inthese n1att~rs, It certainly does not
-belong to our province, to determiQe the etebu;! state of any man,
altho~gh he is the vilest character on earth."
. .
.
In page 259, he says, I am doin~ the same 'Work as " Elymas thr;
first," and he, therefore, shall' call me " Elymas the second,1' and
tells me lam to have the satne reward as the former: but how this
accords with his former sentence, whel"t~in'he de<:;lares, it is oot the
HAD
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province of allY ·finite being to deterIT1in~the eternal state qf any
man,,! know not, unless Ozias thinks, all~l viewshimst;lf infinite.
In page 258;' he says, " Elymaa appeai~sto have errl::d, ~nd strayed
frqrn the right.\vay, &c. ;"a5 the word appears, it puts the possiti ve
Ollt of the question, ICf5 need be ~ai,d by way of reply; but ilnppmc
1 say Ozias ha!1~rred, and strayed from tl1c right W(~lJ, then, 1\1r.
Editor, who is to be the ju~lge ? FOl: U1ym.n part, so far from
tbink)lig Ozias'~ paper contains an ans":er to tile remarks on his
defence of Mr. P. that, had ,not a thi'rd person ,came to co,ngra.
~ulate Ozias, upon his supposed victoty, I &hould not have noticed
his piece. , . . '
,
"
,
Ozias,\~'ith all the rage of a defeated warrior, wit~l a wordy'
weapon; strikes at the sleeping dust of " Elyrn<:ts the first;' But
what bas this to do with the maUl'r under consideration, viz. to
prove Mr.' P, to be right in his views of faith and chtisti;m eJ;"
lw'/mee? though Mr. Pierce may he, ~nd doubtless, is a goo~ man,
yet, good mCll are not always right,' nor are we authorised to follow
tbcllI one step furthcr than they follow'Christ. Towards the
bottom of page ;':59, he accuses me; only at the top of the sam~
l>u.ge; he speaks 'of ~omc people aiming at an ,object with bOth eye,~
shut, and thi~, :you know, may be somc cXQl1se for him ,willfuJly
Illissil1g tbc murk; however, to say I am angry, because I have
Oi)f)oscd ~vhat Icollsider l() be. unso~lIld in. Mr. P's.,. work,ancl to
charge me with beingofTended at IVI r. P. because he recqmmends
l\he called people of God to look wholly to Christ, if) doing me ~rcat
wrong. 1I IJuve, no-whert;', to my knowledge, r~)ar,ifested sUGh it
dispm;ition, nor wonld Ozias lwve chargcQ. l1)e with it, had his eyes
been (}pcn w'henhe drew the bow.
,Vhat Oziasme~ns by the graces of the believer being" fluctuatin/5 scenfS," t know not.. Ozias ~,iiIl do ,yell toinfonn us how
,:;ny person i~ to besatisfied he is a child of God, widH.JlIt a feeJi~lg
IiCIl~e of Christ (orllled in hi3 hearUhp ho,pe ofg)ory ; an hypoc,rite
Iiwyhaveanoutward eviden~e that he beJpngsto God, b,ut! still
st<11idJIlY grc;lL1nd, that o(!thing sh(jrt of ,'n internal:~v~dence will
.5,atisfy my' mind 011 the p()int; therefore' 1)0 "jllictu;ating gl'a~ces"
will ao fo~ rne; Rut the beart,es~abl!~h~4w:i~hgmfe,will be sll.ffici.
cnt to enable rue to overthro\Yi.\l!the outward show a\ld fonxl in the
~qrl,d, hOl'yeverit: may plca~e. allO, gnitily , its ndn:lircl'. Oiias,
'at the top of page 260, SflYS,." F:lymas hl1-s told' us)n so many
w~ords, that the ap()stlespeaks ancl exhorts the believers, (not). tt)
Jcokat,_ (Chn~'t witJlO'jLt t!tern, hut)Ch:l'ist w.ithin tltem."M,r.
'J1;ditor, ,iu.sllook at thea~sertioll its it.:;tandsi.(lluypap,er, an~you
will, doubtless, see that he has misrl;presentGd'me; rIlj' words were
:lS stated in Col. i. 2.7. which is, . C,hq'st in, yru the hop~ of glO1y:
whom WeplYllc!J ; ami for m(l toadtl,tll~t Paul exhortedbelievets to
lqok at .hin1 wbom he (Paul) pre~eh~J, is called
momtrdus as~ertion! But which i::i tbe.gr~~t,cllt .elJ'or~ for nie tq:~~'y"iG1liQman~'
I·
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words, what the apostle himself justifies; or to be represente(l. as
sayingthings,which'I'never intended r-let the reader be judge;'"
/ Ozias, wbojustbefi)re \Vu,s condemning the idea of Christ bei!lg'
sought (or looked) for within, page 2@6,his words arc, " tll<1t
-Christ d,weLls' in the'hcarts or'his people; no believer r think will
dispute."
MI:, I~:ditor, Is not this acknowledging' himself an unbeliever,
som~thin!}~ w0J'se? for this is the thin~g I conte~Kl for,
and fOr this;, andtbis a,lone, he,has c,alIed me" Elymas the second;"
and 1'Cl)'S; T am to bave the nwal'dof " Elymas the first ;" 11'01"
what a lVonderfulrca:-.oner I have fOf an opponent; he acknowledges'
,!hat Christ is witilin his own people, but still tlwy mllst " funt
t/ieit,ey/:s jiYJlII every ,thing 'It'ii!lln tben!, 'to efiTist WIthout them /"
To u~e 'Ozias's own words, in orciN to smite him with hi5 own
b'reath, I reply, "he, as a serf~J'ightt'olls pJ;arisa£cal prrj'essw, £~
Jighting' agaillst(he truth .with all his migbt, seeking ~y open qr,

or

St'cl:et mealls, to

tU1'll

the solicitir;us enquil'e/'

all

'ay from thefaliit."

TIlls writer asserts, that " He (Christ) takes possession of our hearts
,lly his Spirit; he shows us O1Jr ueed of a ~aviour, alldthen~ dwdliS
in our ,hwTts kyfditli." . What is this, bll't~ayrng. th~, "cl')' thing
I contendfh?, But t11t~n all this witMn 1!s,thollgh it DQ Christ himself, he is beneath the not.iceof faith's view; for" faith never turns
our eyes)nwnrdto look at' Je~us,though he tak.es his ::J:b()d~inthe
llearta[jddwell~ there as the bope
glory in hispeople! nor shall
I,Mr: Pierce, or Ozias, ever see Jesus to pj'oftt,on, the cross, in the
tomb, at his Father'~' 1'l'gM hand, or in his second coming, withol.1t
we first feel him in ollr hearts as the sure evidence of Qur interest
in him. -'Well does Ozias contradict this? and with the samc
breath, labours to ~st'clblish the s~me thing:
reminds me of t)l~
modern preachei's, whobuiJJ up with one [land, and PlJU dOlvn the
,same stl'll,Ctute with the other. Let us ,hear him again Oil this ,
matter; he says, 'c' we have nothing in us but sin anrJmiser,Y; yet ,~?
Christ d weJls,~ nour affectiolls, and bri ngs solid pet/ce andJ~y in our '
so./fls I." This is the first time I ever heard of Christ's solid peace and
joy, being sin and m'i§cr'y! Ozias should made, the distinction,
between thl': fteshand the Spirit, it wO:uld have rendoreu his })<lper
morc intelligible. The question heasI{s about appropriating faith,
&c. is re',lHy too futile to be notked. ,
"
. pzias' wi)1 have it, that to "exerCise faith on the written Word"
(it. being his favqurite, Mr. Po's doctrine) isa " breachlf 11lodern
divini(y ;"but my opponeri.,t is again lTiistaken, for it is the very
essence cif presellt~day,doctrine, Hel1ce F,uIJer, Baxtcr, withthe
whole tribe of moJerateCalvinists, notexclading Wesley's pe,orj!li
th~ present Bishop ot Lipcoln, ant:! others of like enmity to Gospel
truths, contend f<!Jr .the very ,!\ystem of " exercising cl'edit on the
~rittenWord;1' and like Ozias tells us, " notb\ng so effectually
turns weak believers from the faith, as dr,!-wing their att~ntioil frolU
the Word 6f God." Mr. Editor, permit meto ask your cones·,_.
pOndl':flt, if the written Word pe the obj~ct of a bel~ver's faith? .

of

he
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. Ozias says; the written Wo'rd reveals Cllrist; well, if S(}, thcn all
who read the written Word, and cx,ercise faith thereon, have Christ.
\"e~-ealed to them; and, if this be true, then Balaam, Judas, Simoll
Magus, and even the dc\-jl himself, will in the end be saved. 02ias
says, it is,no wonder Mr. ,Po is reviled and called all Alltinomian ;
but surc I am, if Mr. P. be no sounder in the faith than his discipk
Ozias, no one who professes the doctrine 'of free-witl, would attempt to throw a stone of that kind at him. It is Illy belief, that
Mr, P. knows God for himself, and is one who experiences the
love of God in his own heart; But does such a belief of him, or
any OIlC else, authorise us to s~vanow down every sentencc that may
faH either from his lips, or his pen? I remain, Sir, your's, for the
truth's ! l a k e , '
ELYMAS.
TAl:: MORAL LAW, A RULE OF LIFE.

To tile Edilo/' of the Gospellllagazine.

SIR,

(

THAT the wodd at large, which lmoweth nothilllT of Jesus, should
have mistaken views of the VV ord of God, i. not t~ be won~el'ed at ;
that men who profess to be led by tlle Spirit of Christ, should reject
his Law as the Hule of their Life, I consider those to be tainted witil
a Jndilizing spirit, who imbibe such ail idca, is wonderful, if wc
ought at all to wonder at the manifold deceits of thc human beart.
lIo\\;" those who are tVl!lIgel£call,y zealolls fOI' the La~o ,IS the bdlev~1'S Rule of Life, can be justly classed witbthe hypocritical teachers
of old, whom Tsaac mentions, I leave for 'him to explain, as he ha:o;
affirmed it. If, iii this, I:mac bears false witness against his neigh.
neighbour, he is convicted by the La'" as a transgressor, whatever
he Illil)' think ef his condition. A right reverend lord bishop I1wy
not, be asimml'd of tile eOITlpany of a. plaill TC'()t:I'OId Jis~cntj:lg
mini~ter, If tilty have hoth learnt to pri:.:e the precepts of Jesw;,
and to \\',ukill l,is !'tat.Ulcs and ordinances. Let those who nanw
thc name of Jesus, prdEssillg to he the subjects (,f sovereign gnlcl',
consider, :::triout'ly, hc·fore they lift up a fillger against God's holy
St;lwte 1300k, how fir the Lqrd will Cll:c.me them, or think lightly
of d-'l;r thlUght:; CD that sub.ic~t;·to me it is a 'matter of seriolls COIlcern, that in Cl di')! of wilk-spi-ending profession, wben reljgiol;~;
tkngs :.rc dIClllgltt by many to ha so f1oorishlllg, half of God's truth
should bedlOngl'l lit" ,i1O importance to his people. To me it al'pear:;, tlJ"t <\s 1 clJ1. LlOt freed from conviction, because 'Jesus has lh'.
livt,rcd <lit;: fn;»; the ('msc, so neitllcr am 1 freed from the necessity
of CCll\ ersiclI Lc<.'JlI~e be has fulfilled the Law. The Spirit fil1llot
Le honourc"j in l.is oft;ees,. <1S well as Jesus in his aecomplisblllCllt ;
aTJc,i the t: ~:.-;t work of eOl;dcml~ation, that lWised on Jesus in rl:Y
steal', HI,":!, l>y the Spirit, be aded over ina work of convictioll ""
~he souls of GLd's/( icet, ar,cl tl!ey be led to acknowledge, first, tlil'lf
OblloxiulIS1'CSS to the "eutence of the law; 2ndl)', thdr deli,cr;;IIII'
from the CUi"SC, through Jt-SllS bee oming a curse for' them; ,111<1.
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3(lIy~theit:~blig-atjQnto walk so as'h~ \valketl, for the hon()ur()f"hi~

great Name;" To havcall myaetiolls perf-.mned in such a proud~
spirit; that God shall 'de~orninatethem \\;ill-worship, is
little to my hotlour;' If>r to, his praise. •To think that obligation to do
good actions has<ceased, because Christ has delivered me from the
curse of my bad on(es,ls to oonsiderthata lawless state is the I!ecessary re.nlt of beinO" under a Gospel dispel1sation;' To think. ~hat
Law and Gospel, c,frse anddeHverunce, obligation 'al~djtls.tificMion,
cannot be known in theilBme state, by the same subJect, IS to suppose that God could not display one H,M of his perfections witllo).lt
destl'oying the other; and that God could not make a man a. gra..;
ciolls man, but he must make him a lawless onc also. On '\l\rhictJ
side isrcason ~ On which side is revelation? On which side are all
the glorious'perfections of the Triun~ Jchovah, his'justice;and his
g~at.~e; which'do net 'eclipse one another; but ll.trm(!niously shine
wltlI, their ·own native splendor in the work of lnunanuel, and
through his Person are displayed to his redeemed i.n the office of
the, Holy Gh05t
~
.. P~~ssing by, for the present, I~c's ideas of the Law of M05es,
&c. I would. just. notice hi:) conclusions ill regard to things in the
presert day.. And wherein do those \"bo set up the Law lis the be~ie,er\s Rule, prove tl~ejr .affinity to :tho~e ancient deceivers,w~o,
Ignorant oftbe nature of 'the Ce~emolllal Law,.,set up that· whIch
wa~ abolished f(,)r'the believing Gentiles Rule of cQndpct, with0!lt.
whICh, they affirmed, they -could not be saved? The Ceremomal
.Law' was,a positive institution of tile Lord God; for a particular season ;~ot ~o hav:e kept i~, whilSt appointed,.was si~; to keel? itwhen
(70~ abohshedlt, was Sill also. . It began, not \Vlth Adam III Eden ;
it \V.ilS not iT\tended to last to the latest ages of' his posterity. Thus
the new moons, and the Sabbaths, and the caHing of assemblies,
which he himself had appointed~ he says in Isaiah, were" things he
. cou!~ not away with."---Why? Because they \\'ere to wax old, and
valllsh away as shll.dows, when the substance was come. But is th~'
J.lfor(11 L~u), orLaw of t'la'ure~ of the same kind ?-Is that Law,
. (whiC.h does essentially demand of.me, asa rational, intelligent, and
acc'ountable creat~lre, that I should love .God with all my heart,)
done ',away,' as to authority, because I broke it, and Jesus bore its
'curie forme ~ Does ~t no longer forbid me to ste!tl~ or kill, or COOl.
III it adultery,'because Jesus has bQrne the curse of .sill for me? The
.,Law requires love as well' asac.:ion :-If I am: delivei'ed from all the
requirements of the Law, lam delivered from it by'the death of Je< liUS,as a Law oflove, :is well as a Rule of action; and then what becomes of the proud principle of those, who,' while they deny the
Law of God as the Rule of their~ctions, say they do good works,
because 'of a La": of love withintb,em. O! proud free-will principleas)ev~r esoapedout of hell, to piag;ue the sons of men .. If such
Irie!1s' hearts were no better than theIr heads, they wOldd soon be
mOllsters of iniquity ; fo~ there i. no principle in man, that can re-
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lltrail)hi.m from iniquity, but what God hasput there is a work 0r
his.g,bOd Spirit.; 'and tht;re is no Law f6rman, that he is bound tll
obey, but the Law of God, and .that Law is distinguished aBd kept
separate, all thr()ugh tnesacred page,from the Gospel. I am not
aware of any persecution which Isaac, and his follo\vers are the SlIG.
j~cts of';, ft'omthosewho believe the Law to be the Rule
tIJ0
saint's .conduct, unless the calling them Antinomians be an instance
of all intolerant SriI'Ll. The Gospel is the proclamation Of the fir~t
mercy wbich God could she~v. to hi.s chosen; if Isaac has other idca5
of it, he talks of Mount Zion, before he has climbed far towards the
sllmmitof that lofty crnincuce. And jnreg~rd to, persecutioll, I would
only say tbis, that,if <l. reverential deference to thepreceptive ,.viII or
God; which commands me to love my neighhouras myself, is not
f>hewn,I know of no Ltw of love within a man, t.hat will prompt hilll
to such noble COlla lIet. And in, regard. to operation, tlie~pirit of
God eyes the Law. of God, when he strengthens me for obedienci~,
HS much as IJepoints me to the Cross of (~brist, when be sheWSI11C
from whence flows my pardon. Mr..Go.-betwecu's piece is much
esteemed by those who delight in the Law of God after the inward
man; and if the old Moral Law is renewed to kiep the saints in awe,
they ha~e. reason to bless God, 'yho thus. n~strain!>,their hands fr.om
wickednes.s, whilst they feeltbcir' deliverance fromcurseand condemnation.·
.
, I wpu)d. concl'ude these remarks. on Isaac's piece, by a verse frolll
the good. Psalmist of cid :-" Itistirne for .thee,I,.ord, tQcwork, for
th<:y have mack void.thy ta,V." , P~a,lm ()Xix.12fj~·.
To remai'k a littie on S.H.'s piQce : " The \Vort!l of God (says he)
is the-believer's Rule of cond uet. ',"WhatWord of C;od '-That \\Tord
which contains ~ cO'py of all God's wiJJ; that Word, which displays
lliswil1 of precept, as well flS his will:of qef;~c; and wbich, at onc I.: ,
$h(jlws how I clmchose[). of God tb~F~ther,pnJsfH'vedin Christ-Jesus,
and ~aJ]ed; and·hm...·Iam
wnjk topkase God in all things. Wh<iLt
is his ~iJj but my sanctification? What.is rJl)lSanctificati~n, but tbe
infl\lcnce of his Spirit; enat>ljl~grn~ to walk as h<;l has gn(enc<ll11mandI;Pent ?. What is' aommand!llcnt but-Law? Asto theclamollr,
taat" no. taw cpuld he made for ther.ighteoustolive by; w~ichhe
could obey in one' point," it is' very tri~nng. My weakness, 'as a child
ofAd am, is my sin; my,sin is my transgression 9ftlieLaw: J esusis the
head antI fulfilleroftheLa.,w for nle~aft.ed amasubje'btof gra.ce,as weU
ns \>efore it; and whence arise my ,tl-aily appea]:s.to the Cross for
pUl~doll (and if I mak~ino'sU9h daily appeals, 1 do not daily walk
by fai th) if! do not daily; tr(~t:ls.gr~ss,a,gctilJst him;, sin is the transgression ~f. the Law; and,whCI'l YOllr lawle,;s correspondentsbave
found out other daily sins,.wbicq arellot daily tran,sgressions of the
Law",' I !wpe theywiU .give lrie.notice of them; and when· they
haye proceeqed thus fadn the~r i'es~ar.che»,I sball hi? glad to know,
wh~re. is th€ir atonement.Jor,other sms, than those $der the Law;
and I would, j.ust drop a hint of the nec~ssity of making .a just dis~
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tinction between the Law that bends me to obedience, and, the
pdnciple in which Iouev ; the love .of Christ constraincth me 'riot
to keep the 'Liw. oflove:but the 'Law of God. Reasoning from the
Law, to the Law6flove, and confl}lnlding the Rule, and the principl,e'of action, is reasoning in'il circle, \vhiCll will bring us to no
end;.ancfif men win qontinually bury distipctions on the Law., llnd
th~n the Law itself, ',,:hat will they soon make of ~he Bible.? the
yery G:ospel will soon be light food' to such folks; for to whom Fttle
lS fOI'g'lven, the same loveth little.
.
]f those who are against the Law (though ISllppose I must not
.eaU them Antinomians) conti llue to send 'forth thei r lucubratiOlis,
!,hopdyoll will keep open ymlr pages for piscussioll of both sides
of ~o: important a subject,; ancl I tnist, those· who' delight in the
Law ofGod; after the 'inward man, will rally to t.be field ,of conflict.. The golden sceptre of Jesus ollght not to. be denied; hiS
Statute Book is' most precious, conjoined with his priestly inedt;
'~ndl fit'mly believe,' that maily who belieVe the Law to be the
~ule of their conduct, have as SW~?t enj6y:ments of ~ospel,
hb~r~y, nay. more than those who deny the klOgly authOrity of
Jesus; I say, that one half of hisre\realed will is of no use to either
~aints orsinne.rs*. I ;till, Sir, youes, to serve iillbecaase of Christ,
Boston, .lvo'll•.2,1811.
N W7r!05~',
:~{EM

ARKS BY THE EDITORS. '

.AN imperati,ve duty will not suffer us to ~ommit the above epistle

to our readers"without making a few observations.
We are constrained to say ,~it .appears to us, that the rrin~iple
aim of this letter-writer is" to misrepn~~ent, and vilify; he seem$.
inflate,d with self-importance,. vamping and strutting about upon
his,own,ere1:teclsiage, and would make us believe, he had almost
. wa.sbecl away every spot of human infirmity.
.
Persons of opr conespcmdent's tenets, are constantly holding up
the LaW-given by Moses, as a standard, a rule, a gauge to try the'
purity ancl excellency &f their works and acti0!ls; we have for
several years noticed this -descrip.tion of charOlcter; we have not
been quiescent observers, respecting theiy faith, aud their ethics;
bl,lt alas! webave.notseen their imperl~tive eminency. above. their
{ellows..'
..
. ,
. .
To suppose, or to -assert, as ;this gentleman does, that the person!>
heallodes .to are against the Law of God, as a Rule for mankinQ at
. ~~rge.Jo frame their conduct by., is~to ,slander them with infamy.
l

'.","See H.> O's, piece in yC/Ur July Number'. who hys, in one place, " Tt is im.:,
possible for.a believer to transgress the Law;" and in another place, " Does not
the Moral Law,-ho\vever, become a Rule to the Old Nature? I say, without
,besi1lltion! No." Here is sinless perfection, and lawless independence, conjoined
,.}vjtl~· a wll1less; and that in two clasies, which, together, make up the whole
t'0iterity of Ad am.
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To alledg~, that they" lift up their hands against God's Statne
book," is the height of misrepresentation and calumny, which betrays an intemperance of m~nd, repugnant to truth and .Ju~tii.:e.
We have no objection, if the whole world would bend to Moses'"
pre,cepts, and to do as the men in Nehemiah's time did, to "enter
·into a cm'se, and in~oan oath, to walk in God's Law, which was
given by Moses the servant of God, aoel to observe and do all the
commandments of the Lord" and his judgments and his statutes."
But then, let not the liberty we have 111 Christ Jesus be construed
into licentiousness, and' because we are not uI1der the Law, but.
under grace, to assert, that ,,,e may sin with impunity under such
a dispensation; anu Iikewisc; that we have no incentive, either for
spiritual, or moral performances.
.
Iiaving been forgiven much, we love mucb; the love of Christ
constraineth us to live soberly, righteously, arid- godly, in this
present life. This onc thing we do, forgetting tlH?se things which
are behind, and rc,\ching forth llDto those things which are before.
We press toward. the mark for the prize of the high caHing of God
in Christ Jesus. Not as though we had already attained, either
were already perfect, but we follow after, if that we may apprehend ,that for which also, we are apprehended of Christ Jesus,
This prineiple of love, which produce;; obedience to God, and
equity to man, is called hy ollr Athenian friend, "A proud jr{'ewill principte, as et:{~I' £ssllcd out Qf hell!! I" This is certainly unbe..
.cQming languuge ; but . how similar to Mose~"\s disciples in our
Lord's dny, when he told them they boasted of the Law as their
Rtil~, yet nOlle 0fthem kept it,they instantly called him a devil.
We have cautioned'olir rea~lCl's repeatedly to be on theiT guard,
respecting- these professors of religion, I'rho at the ex pence ot"
depreciatil1g or vilifying those who do not use thdr standard, to
dojustly, to love lI~ercy, and to ":all" humbly before God, fra~k
themsclvcl> and theIr party, ashanng found out the O1lly way 1ll
d~ing, their dqty t6\vards God and towards man. 'Vc have seen
an eJl0 of' human perfection, and· the prating of practical religionists ; let not the humble follower of Christ he in the least intimidat~d by such vau-ntings, let hiln hold'bn: his way, through good
report and, evil repOl:t; a sense of God's mercy be~tow:cd upon
hi.m, ,,,ill bring every ~vork and every thought in' subjection to the
authority of Christ. Trusting to Jesus,he shall stand fast, while
IlIthousands are falling on his right han4, and on his left. :aeihg
crucified with Christ, he recei,:,es Jifeand power to fight the good
fight of faith, and 'shall ultimately come off morc than conqueror.
This is the vi\itory thatovcrcometh l\in, 'death, an<~ hell, even OUl'
faith.
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POETRY.
MHDERATION THE HIGH-ROAD TO REsPECTABILITY IN THE
RELiGIOUS WORLD.
TH,E best of me\l, arc but men at the' best,
And liable to err al~1ong the rest;
"
And In g-reat numbc.rs of them you may sec,
To men and things, too grea;t conformi! y ;
Yes, and in matters of Religion too,
They'd be of note, could they but find a clue.
If they've been valiant t~')r the truth, and if,
Accou()t~d rigid, big-oited, and ~tiff;
0'"
Religious jJ,foL!eratioll seems to be
Their road towards Respectability:
Hence, see the many preachers in our day,
'Vho set out well, llilt leave the ,good old way,.
When they perceive theuuths which they proclaim,
Will ,not admit them ~o the list offal1,le.,
H~gh Calvinism will not let them swim,
Its fame will not convey them down ttiestream.;
By preaching upfr:ee grace alone, they find
They're not 1'espected, apd it hurts the mi~d;
This, that, and t'othcr, great, divine, looks shy,
Tbey'lI scarcely speak, tho' theya,re passing by;
" Nor ~al1 they preach pr here or there, again, .
Because the)'· are such dis1'espected men ;
,
. At this they feel ehagr;n'd, it hurts their pride;
Nor can they bear to be so mortify'd.
To work goes wit, for '$omething must be sought,
To wipe away the stigma they have got;
And having weigh'd the matter in the mind,
And thought, ana thought again, at length they find
More .JWoderation tbey must hence display,
And treat theil' subjects in a diff'rent \vay ;
Must not be quite so narrow as before,
But give to heaven a little wider'Gool';
Say, less of the effects sov'rei'gngrace~
And more Of moral vinuejIJ its place: .
The ox and ass together at the plough,
As tho' salvation was by Christ and Co.;
Thu~, in their Sermons they'll have 5iomething (!lore,
And something ou.t, which they had in before. ' .
Of God's elation they must speak but slllalJ,
Of repl'obatio'i't nevet speak at all ;,
Of any free-grace doctrine say but little,
Of chl'istian privileges ~carce a tittle ;
These, as disgllstful, must be kept behind,
AnJ that appear, which suits, the carnal mind ;.
VOL. VI.-No. XI.
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And tho' they must not leave the tmth alone,
At en"or they must seldom ,cast a stone',
Lest they be caIl'd censorious, alld (0 blame, _
And still retain their (lId and odious name;
In short, they must thei r former fan Its amend,
And aiulat something which will not offend.
They find high Calvinism will not do;
Yet will not preach Artniuianism-no ;
But steer between the two, ut least, they'JUrYl
By h,:vlng' something neither low,nor high;
Nor Law, nor GosfJfl, but of both a part,
,Together blcndcfl by their curious art;
III such a way, which shcws they don't profess
Diacrimillatioll, tho'- they souls addres5 ;
But thing's together mixed they proclaim
To sinner and to saint, I.>oth have the same,
.As tho' 'twas meet, and by Jehovah said,
That dogs, and children, sllOl\ld alike b,-~ fed.
But should they thus lIn'ltable souls beguile,
And not divide thepreciolls from the vile;
Judge fOl' yourselves, I cannot think they shulllll,
Because contrary to the \Vord of God: .
However, having try'd, they fint! 'twill do,
And down the sin-am Respectable, they go,
And all is well.-But, give to me the,mall
Who venlures to abide the Scriptllre pian;
Declarcli his Master's counsels, and witholds
Improper portio!15 from the precious souls
Of saint:! or sinners, but with all Ins Iwart,
Will, in due season, give to each their part;
'Vho boldly will revealed Truth declare,
If men will hear, or if they wiil forbear:
,\Vhose ccnveroatiol1-g';(rmCnl is so clean,
That noce can t:har~e him with il!dlllgil~g sin;
And III his Master's work is free to OWl!,
He neither eourtsa smiic, nor fears a frowll ;
Considering he. mu;:t. shortly leave it all,
.A nd to his Ma~ter f;ithl.~r stand or full •
.Feb. lFl I.
A. H.
A ."loRNING MEDITATION,

(C()lJlt~nuedfrom

&c.

p. '1-36.

J1RIGBT So! ascends, and hills no longer shade

Froru his reviving ray the fruitful vale;
all her bloom;
And boasts ten thousand.glories,all her own i
N~.ture, enlight"ned, shines in
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Yet not her- own, 'tis heaY'ns-'exu~erant,gift,
The sovJ'cign bounty of the' wise SllpreqH~,
\V!lo freeJy,ar!d unsought, th~ whole bestow'd;
Bul for, w hat~for whom this vaS,t- prOfllsiolt ?
Is Nature pa,rsinlO'niollsof her store, ,
'
And to,enrich hers,elf her treasut'e yields? ;
DothSol diurnal whid his fi'ry car,
His path to lighten, and himself to "'arm?
Does Flora, hJoom and spread her,odourll l'ouud,
To boast I,ler beauties, and her~elf regale? '
'Vby grows the t~nder'herb, and taller trees?
Vlhy graze th~ flocks and-herds in pastures green'
Why glidesthefalt'ring stream' thro'yonder ineitds? '
'Vhy on the lai~n descends th<:J soft'ning min",
And fr'uitful dewsdistil in midnight hours ?
Is selfihe axis where these constant tum ?
No ; farr Nature shuns such sordid meanness,
And leaves it to her a.varicious lord,
Who basely thwarts -C1'eation's wiser la;~s,
And makes himself his center ahd his em!. '
In all her operations, Nature aims,
_
At ends distinct, and distant from ~Jer OIV ll;'
Subservient ouly to the Sov'reign will,
She spreads her table wide' fOl; foreign guests ;.
Profusely pours accumulated store, ,
,
And- Illtm, ungrateful man, -her blessings reap~!'
All form'dEor map, ana uian receives, bllt hmv?
Not as the sov'reig.ngiftsof'bounteous;heav'n,
But as himself, alotle~ ,the lord of' all.
I
Vairl man! Dost think indulgent beav'n Uest(),w~d
These blessings, nual'mus as thy hourly wants,
lHld I~rge' a!; pristine reason's utmost wi'ih,
For worthless thee, luxurious to enjof' "
And, splely to enjoy, thy utmost end? '
Are ,all thy scrvl,llltwbound thy I-i'antstofree,
Apdart thou Lord qfall, and bblind to nOlle ?'
'Doth Nature labour, with unceasing, toil,
'
To ease thy wants as they spontaneous rise ?,
And was no higher ainisordain'd for thee, ' .
, But on her capacious lap supinely
TolQlI thy three-score years-or on thy lusts
'fo spend, in rio~ wild, her countless store?
Sure Nature's wise,r Lord had Pl?bler thoughts, ,
If Nature's form'd for thee,thc>u staqds't, engag'd
To 'Nature's God, an? to his precepts bound
By ties- inflexible; from. which to swerve
Is -perilous, beyoqd all stretch of thought.
THE.
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Look round; behold creation'~ ample range !---:
V/hat treasures vast arise !-,-'what beauties glare !--.And all for thee, who m~rits not the least;
Should not these gifts inspire thy soul to soar
\":ith gr~teful song, to praise that bOtHlteOl1.s band.
vv bere free donation more than nC'i'd supplIes,
.And ev'rv 'passing moment on. thee pours
Blessings infinitely above desert!
This Nature teaches, but fair Nature's lure
l-Iath lost her charms, and pride has deafen'd thee
To a/l her soft persuasive eloqnence.
'
Unhappy man!. How art thou sunk and fall'n !
How turn'cl and warp'd from pristine excellence!
How lost: and sunk, to rise no niore, except
The sov'rcign hand that form'd thee, lifts thee up
To h~igbts above primre\·ul bliss, from whence
Thou canst not fall ;-'-Yes, 'tis God mnst raise thee,
Or thon wilt sink, and 'sink and lower fall,
·Till helpless, hopeless, thou art deep ingulpht
In wrath intense, and woe remediless ;
The sure doom of all obdlll'ate ingrates.
ButI-I()pe'~ strong anchor is not wholly lost,
And patient heav'n may Jet stretch ou~ its arm,
And pluck thy soul from mis'ries dark abyss;
F'ixing thy w,md'ring feet on that strong rock,
Where surges dash, and tempest beat in vain.
How blest art thou, if this thy nappy lot!
,
Mark Nature! what order, what beauty shines
Throughout her works! Wisdom's productions all !
Here skill inimitable is display'd;
Here pow'r Omnipotent its arm exerts;
And goodness infinite its bountyshow'rs,
As blest effects of puposes Divine~
.
Forethought gave birth to all: without desl.gn
Not God himself could build at frame like thIS.
Here heav'nly sapience strikes th' enlighten'd eye,
And fills the soul with wonder' and with love.
Mark too, indulgent heav'n's assiduous care!
Man was not form'd for earth, but earth for mall ;
And form'!:l replete with all its boundless store,
His dwelling meet, ere he existence knew.
Man 'woke to life,. with countless blessings round,
And grateful wonder,all his soul surpris'd :
He saw, nor doubt' possess'd his minu, but all
Were grand efl'ects of infin,ite design.
(To lit: (:ontillUfl!.)

